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SUPERVISION
OF BUILDINGS

IS ADVOCATED
Militar Court, Reporting After Disaster

?:I InAiry, RecommendsStateUnit To
- 'J Check On All Installations
l", 'T AUSTIN, Mar. 26 (AP) A military court which in--1

pHontPci thn New London catastrophein a preliminary rc
"tportto Governor James V AUred today recommended

creationof a stateagencyto supervise erection of public
buildings and installation of heating and lighting devices

?' thwpin.

svr

It recommended also that the agencyhave the duty of
mail-in- nnrindfo inqnfWi'nnq of suchbuildings and thepower

m ,, iiiui6iiv...,--- r t
i py to enforce protective regulations.- K-- . r--: a further recommendation was that legislation be en

c

Tl

actedrequiring the mixing of a malodorantwitn gasso tnat
any escapeswould be more nouceaDie.

The first report by nationalguardofficers, who conduct-
ed their inquiry during a period .of martial law at the scene

New Pardon
StatuteGets
AUred Veto

Objects. To Pro--
j&fj .vision Of Hcntlquur--

jA. -- -i icrs For Board
AUSTIN, Mar. 26 UP) Governor

pVllrcd today vetoeda btU intended
as an enablingact for tho constltu-'-,
tlonal amendment transferring
much of tho chief executive's

'. clemency power to a n

' board. It wds his first exercise of
. tho veto this session.

The covernor enumerateda num
ber of reasons for returning the
bill to tho legislature but dovoted
most space In his messagetq the

of the measurepermitting
-- . membersof the pardons board to

have headquarters where they
chpso,an,d.rcqulrlntthcinJospend

- at leaaU-1- 5 days In eacli month on
f prison properties interviewing pris-

oners.
Was A Compromise

The provlslbn was a compromise
between the senate and tho house
after the former favored location
of headquarters in Austin, a posl--

tlon also taken by tho, governor,
. and the latter voted for Huntsvlllc,

Bite of the stato penitentiary.
The governorsaid ho believed the

boardwould not be able to function
efficiently until tho quostion was
settled one way or another" by the
legislature. He said the provision
requiring 15 days tlmo on prison
nronertlcs was impracticame01 ci- -

" flclcnt performance.And ho further
'obtectcd to a section malting it a
misdemeanorfor a board member
to violate the provision.

Wager RepealMeasure
HeadedFor Senate

AUSTIN, Mar. 26 UPlA bill to
the law which legalized the

certificate system of wagering on
horse racing four, 'years ago, al-

ready approvedby the Texashouse
of' representatives,headedfor tho
Henate floor today, bearingtno en
dorscment ofa committee which
consideredit.

The senate committee on crimi-

nal Jurisprudencevoted 8 to 6 to
report tho measurefavorably after
a long hearing last night in which
horse raclnsr betting was ucnounc
ed-a- s inlmlqal to tho best Interests
of the state and defendedas tend
ing to build up tho livestock
try and help business.
, Governor James V. AUred, long

time championof repeal forces, had
a seat on the floor as the climatic
vote was taken, and tho crowded
galleries and senatechamber rang
with applause.Earlier when friends
of racing urged "another chance
there had beenresoundingapplause
for them also.

Sponsorsplanned to press for
floor consideration at the earliest
opportunity.

ROME, Mar. 26 7P) Catholics
to the city'n 400 churches

today to tako part in Good Friday
setviccs.

. Their prayers wero particularly
fervent as their thoughts turned to
Pom tMus XI. who many had bs--

llevcd vould not Hvp to observe
this Good Friday.

The h"jly father, recoveredfrom
hi.-- critical Illness of tho winter,
nnid his own devotions In tho
nrivacwof his chapel.

Between noon and 8 p, m., the
hours Christ hung on tho crosa,
Rome'sactivity was hushed.Shops
were closed and streets were al
most desertedas th churchesab-

sorbeda largo part of the pc-P"-

tlon.
Ther. comber black aw? purpl

lingeries shrouded tho sacred
inai's and altars in mourning
Ick of candles tvnd tapero added
to the gloom.

1 '

or tne disaster,win De ioiiow-e- d

by a more detailed one
within about two weeks, and
both will be submitted to a
committee of the legislature
likewise ordered to investi
gate the explosion.

Gss Accumulation
It was signed by Maj. Gaston S

Howard, president of the court,
Lieut. Col. Horace H. Carmlchael,
Lieut Col. Clarence E. Parker,
Capt. Clayton P. Kerr, Capt.

E. Coombcs, and First
Lieut Edward A. Clark.

The report attributed the 'explo
sion to accumulation of gas In the
foundation area between the
ground and theconcretefirst floor,
saying the explosive mixture of gas

KILGOKE, Mar. 26' CD The
nation will be called to prayer
at 3:08 p. m. Sundayin memorial
services for the London school
blast victims, according to Rev.
Cecil IL Lang. The servicesare
plannedfrom 3 to 3:30 p. m., at
iho site of the school explosion.

and air probably was fired by oper-
ation of a knife switch on an elec
tric lino in a manual training room
adjacent tothe area.

It said the retaining walls of the
foundation and tho floor were In
fact "the same thing as a rein
forced concretebox with tho open
sides resting against tho earth,'
See SUPERVISION,Tago 6, Col. 2

KANSAS SOON WILL
HAVE LEGAL BREW

TOPKKA. Kas., Mar. 26 UP)
The thirsty residents of he state
whero Carrie A. Nation pmashed
saloon barn with hor hatchet
smacked lips today, expectingle
gal beer by May.

A flourish of GovernorWalter A.
Huxnian's pen and ho intends to
sign will permit salo of "threo-
point-two- " in tho first step Kansas
has taken nv.iy ficm a strictly
prohibition policy slnco it galnsd
tho narrc of "bone uiy" 57 years
ago.

"A nreat ImprovementOver con
ditions as they exist in Kanras to-

day,'' said tho governor of the bill
finally enacted lato yesturday.

It will save piohlbllior. In Kin-ras,- "

Insisted Hep. Donald Mulr.
wha said, "I'm spenking as a tee
totaler."

WALLACE ASKED TO
ADDRESS WTCC MEET
WASHINGTON, Mar. 26 P

Secretary Wallace told a Txas
croup today ho would consider
their invitation to him to address
the West Texas chamber of com-

merce convention In Brownwood
May 10, 11 to 12

II. G. Lucas, president of tha
TexasAgricultural association,was
accompanied to Wallace'sofflco by
Senator Tom Connaliy of Texas
and RepresentativesClyde Garrett
of Eastland, Fritz G. Lanliam of
Fort Worth. Charles L. South of
Coleman and Marvin Jciies of

'Arraiillo.

Of
Tho great pealing bells wcrs

stilled in A silence-- which will be
broken when they ring forth with
clad tidings Saturday noen. At
lhat hour tho holy sacramentwill
bo returned to the main altar or
St. Peter's from the Pauline chapel
In joyous observanceof the resur
rectlon.

ANTICOLA CORRADO, Italy.
Mar. 20 IJPI Easter peasantslost
In religious ferver cuffed and
scroamedlmults today at the most
unpopular of their community,1
forced to play the role of Judas
Eicavlot, as thev tno
entombmentof Christ.

So vituperative did spectators
become that the poor mimic Judas
had to leave tho pro'cosslon before
it reached (he outskirts nd hide
in the home of a friend.

TUCSON. Ariz., Mar 30 UP

EarlyEndTo

Auto Strike
h Foreseen

Evacuation Of Plants Is
Hailed An Big Step

Toward Solution

CHRYSLER AND LEWIS
CONTINUE PARLEYS

Governor Murphy Reports
'Satisfactory'Progress

Being Made
LANSING. Mich., Mar, 26 UP)

A reliable source indicated-- today
the Chrysler automotive tie-u- p

might be settled promptly now
that strikers havo vacated the
plants they held 13 days.

Governor Frank Murphy, saying
the two-ho- conferenceof repre
sentativesof the Chrysler Corpora,
tlon and the United Automobile
Workers of America after the
evacuationwas "very satisfactory,
arranged another meeting today.

Tho governor said Walter P
Chrysler, corporation chairman
and Johl L. Lewis, 'labor leader,
would go to their homes for Easter
and return to Lansing, probably
Tuesday.

A sourco close to tne governor
said Murphy preferred that tho op-

ponents discuss the situation as
long as they chose rather than
reacha hasty decision.

The evacuationof the eight
Detroit plants was

completed before dusk yesterday
w,hen the unionists sur-
renderedtho keys to state troopers
assignedto guard the gates while
the peaco conferenceproceeds.

Under the terms of the agree
ment, office workers will have ac
cess to the premisesbut the plants
will not be operatedand equipment
will not be removed during the
negotiations.

Start ray-Of- f
Tho first task of the clerical

force was to complete the 32,000,--

000 payroll for work completedbe
fore the strike beganMarch 8 when
the corporation declined to recog
nize the union as tho exclusive col-

lective bargaining agent of ,the 67,- -
000 employes.

Union recognition was tho chief
subject before Chrysler and hisas-

sociatesIn their conferencein Gov-
ernor Murphv's office with Lewis,
chairman of the Committedfor In
dustrial Organisation,and 6ffic:rs

See EARLY END, rage 0, Col. 3

Racketeers
Get Terms

Seven SentencedAs N. Y.
Restaurant 'Shake-

down' Smashed
NEW YORK, Mar. 26 UP A 32.-

000,000-a-ye- restaurant "shake-
down" fashionedby the handof a
murdered gangster and spawn of
a big city's economic life, was
smashedtoday.

Tho foremanof a ujry in supreme
court intoned the word "guilty" 182
separate times last night against
the seven defendants.

Women relatives shrieked In tho
corridors and two defendants cried
out. protesting their innocence.

impassive as me jury inea in,
ThomasE. Dew-

ey, special prosecutorappointed to
clean up New York, tallied another
in his long series of clctdrlcs
against organized crime.

Prostitution, policy game promo-
ters and numerousindustrial rack-
ets, such as 'those In salvaging
bricks, baking and supplying a
community of seven and a half mil
lion residentswith dressedpoultry,
havo felt tho prcssuroof Dewey In
vestigations.

Facing maximum terms of 200 to
300 years eachwere men adjudged
guilty of extortion and conspiracy
in the formation of a restaurant
owners' "association" and in the
operation of two restaurantem-
ployes' unions.

The defendants:Abraham Cohen,
Harry Vogelstcln, Philip Grossel,
Paul N. Coulcher, Aladar Retek,
Irving Kpstelnt and John J.

Churches Filled On Qood Friday
Rome Quiet For Observance Of Anniversary Crucifixon

flocked

comrr.crorutivc

striker-occu-

pied

Doleful 'wails of blacl;-cla- d mourn'
crs mingled with dorliive howls of
"evil spirits" today In the little
Yauqul villages of Arizona and
northern Sonora, Mexico, as the
tribesmen, holding their fantastic
Easter ccromontals, the
crucifixion of Christ.

Pllatos. representing the soldiers
of Pilate, their faces covered with
gaudy masitf ana mem toaies
pointed, dancedand screamedhid'
eoutly about the Crlstos'bier.

Nearby sat tne laitntui, mount
ing the death of Christ, weir
streaked witn tears.

The tribesmen portraying the
evil forces, who last night dragged
the Cntlsto from a gardon of
Qethsemane.tormented the weep--

lnsr women.
The psuco'.ero becantheir weird

danceof deathwbieb tvIM onUnue
without hK WfltH Kibtier eMM,

CAUSE OF PLANE CRASH FATAL TO 13
A MYSTERY; INVESTIGATIONSSTARTED

CITY'S NEW $90,000 POSTOFFICE
WILL BE DEDICATED TOMORROW

Building; One Of Fin
est Of Type In

This Area
Karl Crowley, solicitor gen-

eral of the post office depart-
ment,Saturdayafternoonwill
dedicatethe new federal post
office building, easily the
best built building in Big
Spring and possibly in this
section of West Texas. The
program is scheduledat 4:30.

The Imposing structure, now
rearing completion, has been un
der construction ulnce last autumn
and will havo cost $90,000 whon
finished. This figure will not in--
rludo extra equipment,now furni-tur- o

and fixtures. Architects' fees
were over and above tho amount.
also.

faces

rude

Interior of tho building possesses
beauty of simplicity. Tho lobby Is
won lighted, has marble floors,
new boxes, four dron slots, two
general deliverywindows,
stumps, etc., window, window for
tho assistant postmaster, and
window for money orders and pos-t-rl

savings. .At tho south end of.
tno lobby are two bulletin boards,
and the entrance into tho post
masters oriice. There will cvon
bo new pens to match tho new
writing tables.

Entrance Into the lobby Ir
gained from a vostlbulo which will
capture cold Kinds in thn winter
and dustand flies in the summer.

From the postmasters'office on
tho south wing, a door opens Into
tho main work room,' a ltlx50-foo- t
spaco with hardwood floors, ample
ngnt. augmented by a battery of
swinging lights from above. On
tho north wing, partitioned bv a
sturdy grill-wor- k, Is tho room for
the stamp salesman,:oncv order
cienc, nna assistant postmaster.

At tne rear, or tho building will
b4 worklntr snara fcr rltwnnrt
rural routb carriers, parcel post
clerks, and special delivery car-
riers. When not on duty, they must
leave the main work room and go
to tho recreation room in the baso-men- t.

Among other facilities is a
shower bath.

Adjoining the room Is the postal
Inspector's quarters. From his
office there arc entrances to the
basementand the main offlco look
out passages. From these secret
passages,tho Inspector is able to
pcjr out on workers at any placo
in tno building.

Tho basement has threo store
rooms, nno of thfm a moisture
proof affair for storageof stamps.
etc. In addition tho Janitor hai
twii rooms for quarters and n
boiler room and fuel storage b'n.

On tho extremesouth part of tho
basement and tho length of tho
building on the cist sldo Is space
wnicn can De converted. Into nr.

See TOST CFFIC5, Pago 5, Col. 3

FORMER TEXAN BUYS
NEWSPAPER INTEREST
BALTIMORE:. Mar. 26 UP) Sllll- -

man Evans,presidentof tho Mary-
land Casualty company, announ-
ced here he had acquired an Inter
est in tho Tcnnc33c-an- , Nethvllla
newspaper.

Evans formerly was a nowu--
papcr man in Amtln, Foit Worth
and in Washington. Later ho be-
came nt of American
Airways, resigning this position
January 1, 1933. He was appointed
fourth assistant postmaster gen-
era), post he left in 1031 to Join
the Maryland Casualty company.

60 CCC ENROLLEES"
FROM THIS SECTION

Orders for thw next CCC move
ment were received here today by
tne district relief offlco .Sixty en--

rollees for the district
win bo askedto report April 9.

'

a

Requirementsfor enrollment arc
unchangedexcept for the previous
service ruling. It is no longer nec
essary for a youth to havo had
more than four months service
provided he has been out of CCC,
with an honorabledischarge, for as
much aj a year.

SEARCH FOR MISSING
SCOUT EXECUTIVE

SAFFORI). Ariz., Mar. 20 UP)
Five hundred and lioys re
sumed an 'jxtendedsearchthrough
out eastern Arizona today for
Robert If. Miller, Boy
Scout executive, whom authorities
saiu tney woro certain had been
kidnaped or slain.

ino young mnn has been missing
slnco Wednesdaymorning, when
he left here for Globe. Ill car
was found parked In Duncan, 42
miles from here and In the op'
poiito direction from Globe, Wed-
nesday afternoon

MAHKETS CLOHi;D
NE WVORK, Maj--. 2 W)-- Al

leading--' co'mmwlty nnd ecurltlei
markets UiroUclioilt tho world

NEW P. 0. BUILDING, D jEPARTMENT OFFICIALS
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P.0.Program mmm

On The Air mf JH. . iiiiiiiiHr V?SiiiiiiiiiiiH!
Crowley To Make Principal

Talk; Luncheon In
His Honor

Tho United States nostofficc
building In Big Spring will be
dedicatedformally Saturday after
noon In ceremonies featuring an
iddrcss by Karl A. Cro'vlcy, solic-
itor of tho postofflce depattment.

Starting at 4:30 p. m., tho exer
cises will be held from tho front
stepscf tlto new building, and will
bo carried to the audienceover n
puliic addresssystemand to shut-in-s

and out of town pco?lo unable
to attend over radio station KBST.

James Little,attorney and presi
dent or tno Kiwanls club, will pro
alda over the dedicatory cert
monlrs. Others to appear on tho
program will ba Mayor C. E. Tal
bot, Ira M. Powell, Rev, C. A. Sick-le-

and Rev. R. E. IJay.
Crowloy will bf honored at a

Joint meeting of service clubs, citi
zens and visiting postal official
Saturday noon In the Settles ball
room. PostmasterNat Shlck said
could be made by contacting him
at tho postofflce or calling tho
hotel.

Jimmy Jtoss and his orchestra
will furnish music frr the occasion,
while the pep squad trio and Ira
Chcslcy Powell will be hctrd In
sptcial numbers.

Shlck will IntroduceCiowley, one
of tho outstanding flguics in tho
postal department.

W. T. "Taniac'"' Strange will pre-
side as toastmaster.

TERMS ASSESSED
IN TOTING FRAUDS

KANSAS CITV, liar. 26 UP)
JuJgo Albeit la. Resvessentenced
two democratic precinct captains
to three yosrs each In the federal
penitentiary todayfollowing their
conviction on vote fraud conspir-
acy charges

Four women precinct election
workers convicted with them were
sentencedto six months jr. jail, but
their sentences modified to one
year's probation. Two other wo-
men, who also were Indicted wero
placid on one year's probation.

The men convicted were Georye
were clonej'lodsy in, observance of Nffper and Flank1 Dltscb, Jr. Kachj
Good rlfy, J also was flnnd-flO- .
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City ReadyTo
Aid In Paving

Highway Dcpt. Advised Of
PlansFor Improving

Third Street
City ManagerE. V. Spence today

advised W. A. French, division
highway engineer, that the city of
Big Spring "will pave Its portion
of highwayNo. 1" at the same time
the state department enters on Its
part of a cooperative paving pro--J

gram.
lie made the commitmentIn an-

swer to a query from French. The
highway engineerhad told Spence
that the highway departmentwas
anxious to start the work almost
"Immediately."

East and West Third streets
(highway No. 1) are to be paved
the width of the city In a program
calling for cooperation from the
state, city and property,ownor.

Property owners will be assessed
$1.77 per running foot for their pro
rat Mre ou paving with
cmrb an4 gutter--. "

cum horrter tt the rorsa mi

e orrr, r , c, s
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Above are 'two earner views

of Big Spring's new 90,0W
postofflce bulldlnr, nesting
completion, which will be de-

dicated at ceremoniesSaturday
afternoon at 4:30. Middle photo
Is of Karl A. Crowley,,a former
Tmshwho, as solicitor general,
is one of the top ranking offl-cl4- a

ot theK40fflce nefiwi-Baen- t,

Crowley wHI he.here to
make the iwinclfwl sndressat
the ccrenieiHos. sVclew Is Nnt
Shlck, Ws Pslwmiter. nmitr
whM sihnjiiMmHMt week a
Pe liuNssssf hs son ;,
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let- - ur:... .omp in earmg
Port,Plunges
To TheEarth

Sky Was Clear, Little WineJ
At Time Of Dismter

At Pittsburgh
SECOND AIRLINER

CRUISING NEARBY

All PassengersAnd Crew
Members Meet Dentil

Instantaneously
PITTSBURGH, Mar. M tin-Offi- cials

of the Transcontinental
and WesternAirlines declaredto-
day that Ico forming on the con-
trol equipmentcaused thecMest
of Its alrplncr near riltotttwgh
with the Iom of 13 lives.

PITTSBURGH, Mar. 2b
(AP) The nose dive of a
palatial skyliner into a hill
side, carrying Its 13 occu-
pants to instant death, fur-
nishedtoday anothermystery
of the airways.

The giant Transcontinental
and Western Airlines' Silver
Bird, nearing tho $2,000,000
Allegheny county airport for
a stop on its journey from
Newark to Chicago, dropped
like' a plummetseven minute
after the sun had set yester-
day.

Clear Skies
Tho sky was clear for some 2.400

feet, thero was not much wind, and
a sisier sn.p was cruising a few
hundred yards above and behind
tlje twin-motore-d Douglas.

Capt. A. M. Wilklns, winging;
home tho second ship, turned his
headto avoid looking at the doom-
ed Jlncr's final ot drop. Ha
csumatca the fatal piungo began
about 1,700 feet up and that PHot
u. LAwrenco Bohnet, a veteran of
10 years service, made two com-
plete left turns with his planes
nose pointed straight down.

All tho victims except the pretty
blonde hostess,Doris C. Hammons
of Elk City, Okla., were battered
almost beyond recognition. They
wero catapulted to the front of the
ship.

The dead:
Edward J. Fleming, Jr., X Kan-

sas City.
C. R. Dlcklewcrs, 22, KansasCKy
Hasan Haxhl, Argo, 111.

John F. Hermann, 45, .engine
and inventor, Lincoln, 111.

Frederick D, Lehman,29, Harrts-bur- g,

Pa.
Miss Pauline Trask. 37. GcreMM-t-

town, Pa.
Edgar E. Brazelton,36, Elmhuret.

111.

Mary Black, 32, New York.
Miss FrancesReed. Wheeling. W.

Va., and Now York.

Sco CHASH, Tago B, CoL 1

HEART AILMENT IS
FATAL TO MAYTAG

LOS ANOELE3. Mar. 20 WO F.
L Maytag, 80, founder of a nati-

onally-known washing machine
rompiny bearing his name, died
early today at Qood Samaritanhos-
pital.

Dr. William II. Leako said the
manufacturer, whoso homo was la
Newton, la., succumbedto a chroa--
io heart condition.

Maytag was born In Elgin, III.,
and was educatedin rural schools.
A farmer first, he bsgaa his bust,
neis career as an Implement ales-ma-n.

He entered manuftetwrlns;
In 180.1, and since 1907 hd hulk
washing machines hearlnc his
name,

A philanthropist, he was netlv
as a clvto leader until his retire-
ment becauseof old age several
yuain ago.

1 Weather
WEST TEXAS Mesthr cWwfr

tonight and Saturday: coMer In es.
treme southeastportion tenlgM,

KAST TEXAS Cloudy, swsswbtr
occasional rain Ir soneh 1H8
tonight and Saturday: ssssW la
east and south port-ten-s iiUhtt .

freetleg In north perMest tssnght.
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PAGE TWO

LombardAnd
IMTMurray In
NewRomance

'Swing High, Swing Lnw'i
; Booked At The Rilz

Sumlny-Moncln-y

Carolo Lombard and Fred Mac
Murray, thor romantic team of two
gay comedies, "Hand Across the
TaWc," and "The Princess Com3J
Across," ftto together again In
"Swlntr High, Swing Low," a ro
mance with ii'ubIc which plays at
tho Kits theatre Sundaynnd Mon-
day, with it midnight matinee
screening Siturday.

"Swing Iilgh, Swing Low," Is the
story of nlpht club life in Pannma
end Dew York, Miss Lombald is
an entertainer in a Punnma cab'
nrct, and succeeds In mautnT n
famous 'musician .out of MacMur--
ray, who has been very much on
the loose In the canal port, but who
is a guy with plenty of ability ns
trumpet player. Tho rolo gives
Miss Lombard opporttnlty to sing
orl dance.

The cost also includes glamorous
Doiothy Lamour, tha beauty who
turned from orchestra slnping to
Hollywood, with great success.
Charles Bntterwoith, Jean Dixon,
uid Harvey Stephens are others In
ho cast.

t
LAt'KEL AND 1IARDV

Another laugh fest u 'la Laurel
and Hardy makesup the principal
part of the Queen theatre's pro-
gram for Saturday midnight,Sun-
day and Monday. When the famed
comics unknowingly make their
sailor twin brothers come ashore
tn their quiet seaport town, the

' plot is set for plnr.ty of hilarity
and to create the most Involved
situations with ensuing double
trouble.

Laurel and Hardy play dual roles
gor tho first time In ihclr screen
circers. It seems that Laurel and
Mardy are quiet, respectablemar-
ried men; and their twin brothers,
th? sailors, are bad lads. Almost
anything can happen after the
sailors appear on tho scene.

JohnnyMack Brown
Starred'In Western

Picture At Queen
A western with John-

ny Mack Brown, the football play-
er whb turned cowboy, as the star,
Is booked at the Queen Friday and
Saturday. Title Is "Bar Z Bad
Men," filmed In the hills near
Cbataworth,Calif., where cliffs, ra-
vines and peakscontribute handily
to the western scene.

Cattle rustlers provide the
for' the quick hand and men-

acing eye of Johnny In this particu
lar picture. These rustlers are try-
ing to Involve his old partner, John
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Rockwell, In their sly theft of cat
tle from neighboring ranches.Af
ter Rockwell gets killed by the
rustlers Brown pursues them re
lentlessly, searching out evidence
to convict them, and fighting to
savo his own skin from their bul-

lets. Thcro Is action all the way
through.

Milt Morante, Ernie Adams, Tom
London, Frank LaRue and Sick
Curtis are among the cowboy ac-

tors In the supportingcast.
'i o

Pinky Tomlin And
Toby Wing Starred

In Film At Ritz
Film program which will bo pre-entc-d

nt the Rlti Friday In addi
tion to the stago show offered by
Smiley Kurnette, the singing cow-
boy comedian, will feature a ro
mance with music, "With Lovo
and Kisses."

In the picture are Pinky Tomlin,
tho Oklahoma tiuelc driver who
prlnrd Hollywood fnmc with his
son", "Object of My Affections."
nnd Toby Wing. It's a comedy
concerning , (country lad with a
vc.i for song writing and who
finds his compositions pirated by
Broadway. Pinky, tho rustic,
sends sone of his sonis to a radio
singer only to hoar tho singer In- -
troduco tnem as his own. That
makes tho country boy mad. and
he sells his beloved cow to get
enough money and head for New
York to do something about tho
injustice. He gets Involved with
swindlers, learns that ho must
have hU cow before he can write
soupis, und encountersoil manner
of difficulties. Toby Wing shares
Plnky'a adventuresamong tho big
snots.

In the supporting cast arc Kane
Richmond, Russell Hopton, Arthur
Housemanand Fuzzy Knight.

i

GeneAutry In
Lyric Picture

Centennial Exposition Is
BackgroundFor 'The

Big Show
The Texas Centennial Is closed.

but Its successor, the
exposition, soon will be opening,so
not untimely Is the Cene Autry pro-
duction, "The Big-Show-" which Is
the featuredattraction at the Lyric
Friday and Saturday.

The $23,000,000 exposition of last
year, with Its many attractions.
makes up the background for
Autry picture. The film goes
heavily on music In addition to
the rare story background. "The
Big Show" Is a real musical fiesta.
Four nationally known orchestras
and star musicians support the
singing cowboy. These Include
Beverly Hill Billies, the JonesBoys,
Sons of Pioneersand Light Crust
Doughboys. Autry'a songs are "Old
Faithful," "Martins and the Coys,"
and "I'm Mid About You."

The supportingcast Includes Kay
Hughes, Smiley Burnette. Sally
Payne,William Newell, Grace Dur--
kln, Mary RusselL Christine Maple
ana lucnard Beach.For those fol
lowers of the comlo Burnette, Inci-
dentally,' the picture has signifi
cance this week in that Burnette
will be appearing In personat the
Ritz theatre.

BACK TO CAPITAL
WARM SPRINGS. Ga Mar. 26

tPJ Tanned and rested from two
weeks of "roughing It" In this
rural retreat, President Roosevelt
ordered his special train made
ready today for the return trip to
Washington.

He was to leave late this after
noon --la Atlanta.

More PheasantaIn California
8ACRAMENTO, Cal. (UP) The

Fish and Game Commission Is
boasting that California can per
mit every resident to have a trou!
In every bath tub and a pheasant
In every cage provided they have
enough money to pay the fishing
and game permits.
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The cost of clothing is an important
item in the family budget. Careful handling
makes them last longer. Washing them at
home isassuranceof sanitary conditions.
' Maytag popularity is the result of an

respectfor clean, careful, efficient
home-washi-ng washings done in an hour or
M without nibbing, scrubbing or boiling.
Whether you use the Maytag yourself or
employ a servant, you never have to remind
the one-piec- e, m tub and Gyra-tat- or

washing action to be careful. They are
buik to wash that way.

Let the Maytag do your next washing.
Maytagsavailablewith gasoline Multi-Moto- r.

Inzestigttt aseMf mhb Maytag Inner.
1MR IEALEK WILL ILARLY BEM8NSTRATE

CARNETTS RADIO SALES
Efeeae?1

BIG

(In ullh a cur-
rent In nig Spring
to acquaint the puhl'c with,
nnd enlist IU In

fight ngatmt, the d

soc'al dlscnws The lit rnld
hcrji-lt- h pnhlWltf n urcnml
nrtlrta by n member
of tho locM medical groun.
Other article will appear In
Tho Herald ns they are pro-"par-

nnd ilcHtf-v- over radio
t'Ion KBST. rotor's Note).
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SYPHILIS, MORE COMMON THAN
MANY OTHER DREAD DISEASES,
STRIKES AMONG YOUNGER FOLK

connection
campaign

prepared

l,mH,,3H!il,J,!i '...J

1500 KILOCYCLES

Dance Hour. NBC.
Dreamers.NBC.
Xavler Cugat Orch.
Concert
NBC.

Songs.
Center Point Serenade.
American Family Robinson
WBS.
Danco Plttle. NBC.
Dinner Hour. NBC.
Studio Program.
CurbstoneReporter.
Johnnie Vastlne. Songs.
Eventide Echoes. Standard.
Mellow Console Moments
Ji'mmle Willson.
Newscast.
"Goodnight."

Saturday Morning
Musical Clock. NBC.'
World Bock

About Time,
Snooping Around.
Devotional.
Home Folks. NBC.
The'Galties. Standard.
Market Basket.
Jlmmte Orchestra.
Jerry Shelton. Accordion.
Standard.
Kiddies Revue.

Request Program.
What's Name That
Song? Jlmmlo Willson.
Contrast Melody. NBC.
Texas Wranglers
Religious Service.
Spelling
Weldon Stamps.
Negro Spirituals. Standard.
Saturday Afternoon

Rainbow Standard.
Gypsy Rhapsody.Standard.
Songs Jlmmle
Willson. Organ.
Larry Orchestra.

Pioneers.

String Ensemble.Standard.
Shllkret Orch. NBC.

Dreamers. NBC.
SerenadeEspagnoL NBC.
Uptownera Quartet.

Texas Wranglers.
Fcrde Grofe Orch. NBC.
Afternoon Concert. NBC.
Sketches Ivory.
Pacific. Paradise.Standard.

Saturday Evening
Dance Hour. NBC.
Jlmmle Grler Orch.

Concert
NBC.
Jungle
FrancesStamper.Studio.
Cocktail Capers. Standard.
American Family Robinson,
WBS.
Dance Ditties.
Front Page Drama.
Rhythm Romance.
Studio Program.
Curbstone Reporter.

Utley. Songs.
Rowland Str'ng Band.
Newscast.
Jlmm'n Willson. Organ,

Bulot.
Amateur Announcers'

Dance Program.
"Goodnight."
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Syphilis Is a specific Infectious
and general constitutional disease
caused by corkicrcw shapedgerm
known as sparicheta pallida. The
disease was unknown In tho clvl
Hied vortd prior to 1493. It may
be acquired or contractedat birth
Tlio ncitrired form Is character-
ized by tho Initial sore end an
early stage of Invasion with rela-
tively mild systemic dlstutbances
and by the eruptions upon the
rkn and mucous mombranes. In
Ihe congerltHl form thera Is no
primary lesion but tho Into mani
festations predominating &nd arc
similar to the late manifestations
of the acquired form. The history
or trie disenre is that It was Intro
duced Into the civilized world In
relatively recent times by the re
t'irning sailors of Columbus anl
that It was spread throughout
Italy in 1493 by the sijdltts of
Charles VIII. During this epl-
dcmls tlia courso was very sever
and acute death was frequent but
wunin lifty years tht clinical pic
turo had assumedvery much its
present appearance. Its rapid
transmission at this time was ef-
fective by various modes of n:r.
wnal contact und Its enereal
origin was not generally recog-
nized. Later (.ypblll came to be
regarded solely ns a venereal dis
ease; but the hard char.cre. the
noft chancre, nnd gonorrhea were
not distinguished for a lone time.
In the early part of the Twentieth
Century tho conceptionof syphilis
was greatly broadened and the
disease graduallyassumeda dif
ferent clinical aspect.

Experimental study was facili
tated by the discoverythat syphilis
could bo transmitted by inocula-
tion to tho lower animals. In 1905
tho causativeorganism, trcponcma
pallldlum, waa discovered by Shau--
dlnm. About a year later Wasser--
man devised the biological reaction
of great diagnostic value to which
his name has been given the
Waaserman blood test. In. 1910
Ehrlich succeeded In producing the
nigniy potent specific remedy
Arsphenamln. As the. result of
these discoveriessyphilis is today
consideredneither a venereal nor
a ekln disease, but a ce.ieral dis
ease with protean manifestations

Stnkcs At Youth
Annually there are twice as

manynew casesof syphilis as scar
let rever, thirteen times as many
as diphtheria, twenty-eig- ht times
as many as typhoid fever, and one
and one-ha-lf times as many as
tuberculosis. In unalyzlng the
characteristics of the individuals
Infected with syphilis In regard to
age, sex, marital status and color,
the most striking one Is the youth--
lumcss. ur tne one-ha-lf million
known Individuals acquiring sy
philis each year. It is estimated
that 100.000 do so before twenU
year of age. in fact.. 11.000 nrauu--s
me iniection between the age of
11 and 25 years. Based,on 6,700
clinic cases the mean age at the
Umo of Infection Is 29.9 for white
males. 26J for white females, 26.1
for' colored males, and 2Z7 for col
ored females. The moat recent
statement on incidence of syphilis
In relation to marital status Is that
of Nelson based on 20,000 casesVe- -
portcd In Massachusetts over a
period of five years. From this
material he reports the iota nru,wu popuiai'on Is highest for the
single male, in fact, more than
twice that of the slnnle femaft
whereas,tho rates for both stxes
are mtirh more nearly the same
after marriage. Tho Incidence of
svphllii basedon known cases for
the colored race la more than twice
that or the whlte

Modes of Tram mission
Syphllla Is most ofttn transmit

ted by sexual relations, but other
forms are personal contact such
as kissing, nursing of an Infant by
an iniericq wet nurse, or the ex'
amlnatlon by the nhvsldan of in- -

fected patients also spread the dis-
ease. Shamberg states that one
voung roan with a chancre on his
lip inrected Ight young women
with syphilis by kissing. Although
extra genital chancres may Xte

round on any part of the body
mey ore usually located on the lip
and the fingers. Before thn days
of rubber glove phyrlcians were
occasionally Infected by the ex-
amination of patlente and quite
frequently now days Infected by
sticking their fingers with needles
wmje sewing up Infected patients.
In direct contact, such as comes
from the uae of common Instru-
ments by glass blowers, musicians,
eic, or a common drinking cup,
is sometimesa mode of tmnmi..
aion. The extra genital chancre h
particularly dangerousbecause Its
true nature is often unrecognized
and no precautions are tcken to
prevmt transmission. In localities
where syphilis appears to be en.
demlc and to afflict almost the en--
iiro population! the extra genital
method Is probably the most com-
mon form of transmission. Infec-
tion most often results from con-
tact with the charcro or mucuous
patch, although it can bo derived
from almost any syphilitic mani
festations. The earlier the lesion
the greater the chancecf Infection.

The germ Is believed bv manv to
jjiuuui-- c mvanapiy me initial sore
ui me point of entrance but (hr
Is good evidence that at times It
parsesthrough the apparently un.
broken skin without nrodueimr
chancre. There Is on recorda emu
of typical early skin syphilis In a
physician which developed shortly
after he had scrubbed from his
hands, with a rough brush, the
blood of a patient with a syphilitic
infection. There had been no
chancmon the handsor elsewhere,
and as far as could be ascertained,
no other exposure io tha disease

Congenital syphilis Is transmit-
ted by the mother. If the Infection
originally comes from the father,
the mother is first Infected and
thtn after acquiring the dlscMe
he transmits R to the baby

through the placenta.
CMirM of Xarly aVaMtk

Is a general Meo In wMch the
entire body hi Involved. Th germ
enters through the skin or muc--

UoUs membrano and produces at
the-- point of entrance a charac
teristic tissue reaction the chnn
cro npr papule. An abrasion or
other lesions favors but Is tot e
sentlal for Infcctlor, for the
organisms can unquestionablyen
lei tho apparently unbroktn skin.
At has been said, there Is an over
whelming clinical evidenco that
imccuon aocs occasionally occur
when no Initial lesion can be
found; but whether the lesion ac-
tually fnlls to develop or merely
escape nouco is a mutter of dls
pule. The chancre appearswithin
ten to sixty days after Infection,
usually afttr about Unco weeks
Kvcn during this first incubation
period, before the ulcar can be
seen, the Irfectlon begins to spread
inrougnout tne body. The gem
eariy gainsentrance to the lymph
vessels and lnvndcs the blood
stream.

Thn Rimulonis
The chancredevelops at the slto

or entranceor Inrect'on, ps a rub
on tlio genital organs. It nppearo
first as a small papule which tcoa
erodes Inlo n reddish ulcer, often
covcrou by greyish yellow scib
This is usual'y elevated but net
excavated: Is distinctly clrcum
scribed; and has Utile or no areola
or iniianiauon or the Initial lesion
may hover ulcerate but remain
merely a papule. Most patients
hava only one chancre but about
10 per cent have several. The
lesion Is most opt to be multlDlr
when two mucuovs surfaces come
in contact. It Is ruroly ever pain
iui ana may consequently para
unnoticed. If not contaminated
with other organisms,tho chancre
usually heals without treatment la
four to six weeks. In debilitated
persons the chmcremay produco
phagedeniculceration. Extra gen-
ital ctianctM may ncnear almcit
anywhere on the body tho f Inzer.
the lip, eyelid, tonsil:!, nipple, nnd
tongue being Its most frequent
sites. A chancre Is always ac
companied by Involvement of the
lymph vessels, swelling of the
regional lymph glands which be--
cumo noticeableabout the third or
fourth week after Infection. They
are discreet and hard.

While the chancre Is dlsaDnear--
tng and curing the second Incuba
tion period, the patient experiences
a few vague symptoms. About
one-thi- rd of the patients have o
loyv grade fever which often
comcc and goes. There ts a mor
or less physical and mental de
pression;painsappear In tho bonci
nnd joints. There Is headache
and the patient may complain of
heart palpitation and circulatory
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TRI-LITE- S

The I. E. S. Tri-Li- te Floor

Lamp Si the lamp in

the home. It provides general

illumination and alio a strong

light for iy string and com-

fortable rsiding.

disturbances.

The eiuptlim nt syphilis Is man-
ifold In character wd rrtn simu-
late practically any skin,, disease
Certain characteristics are om-no- n

to all syphilitic skin manifes
tations;, they aro usually symmct--
ncai; when papular, tho eruptions
are ouen nrranged in circles or
segments of circles which follow
the. distribution of the blood ves-
sels, They may consist of two or
more types of eruptions at th"
samo time and unlrrs Irritated or
otherwisecomplicated, they do not
causepnln or Itching.

During the early staees of sv--

rhllle the palient often complains
of, pains In the bones Vhlch arc
due to inflammation of the bono
or periosteum. The headn-he-s and
neuralgiasof syphilis are-- often duo
to Involvement of tho bone. It In
In late syphilis, however, that the
bono 'eslona are most apparentanl
most dcrtructlvo. Involvement of
the backbone may lead to pain on
movement, stiffness or dofonnlty.
Thb pairs of syphilitic bono dis-
easearo most intense at night and
nre aald to be often relieved by
exercise. a true arthritis or
rheumatismmay bo an en-- ly symp-
tom of syphilis. In the ea-l-y

mild dlstutbances In tho un
tie r hlr passagesare frequent and
cnitse hoarseness nndcoughlnp
Later deeperand mere destructive

occur. Syphilis of the
lurg has long been considered a
into disease but evidence Is now
accumulating,which shows that It
U noro frequent than his gener-
ally been supposed. Occasionally
the patient may complain of loss
of nppetlto' and senile of pressure
in the pit of tho itomach with
vomiting occasionally.

l'reguo'itH
Early cyphllla can bo cured.

Much depends,however, i.pon the
promptnesswith which truitmsnt
i Instituted and tho energy and
pcnistenca witn wnicn it Is car-lie-d

out The jaso with which
cuie can ao accomplishedis In In
vere ratio to the age of infection.
If b'gun within the first Jew
weeks or months after Infection,
sustainedtreatment usually means
an early and assured cure. After
tvo or three years cure Is more
difficult while In those coses of
ten or twenty years duration, conv
plcto cure of infection Is extreme
ly Difficult and often Impossible,

rrophjlnxts
The best way to escape typhllls

Is to avoid expouie. Immediately
after exposure the disease can
generally be prevented by prompt
and thorough application of cal
omel olntnient to the contaminated
ports. It should bo emphasized

j t rj
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that thki applicationlAust be mido
promptly, rrofembly w'.thTn two pr
three hours and certainly within
clx or tight hours after exposure
Most olton, however, It Is safes'
to tako anywhero from ono to
three Injections of arsphenamli
Drenaratlon IUI n nrnnlivlnrll n
an abortlvo euro. Practically nlij
physicians do this after sticking
their fingers with needles while
sewing up auspicious or lnfcct'd
persons.
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ENJOY THE BEST...
c?Schlitz in Steinies"
UNLIKE otherbeers,you don't to cultivate

taste for Sclilitx. You like It on first acquain-tanc- e

andever after. You like it becauseSchlitz
is really fine beer. . . brewed ricli, ripe andmel-
low, winfer andsummer,underPrecise Enzyme
Control. Enjoy Schlius today the compact,easily-store- d

"Steinic" Brown Bottles . . . for a glorious
treat old-tim- e flavor. availablo ia tbc
familiar Tall Bottle and Cap-Seal- ed Can.

JOS. SCHLITZ
BREWING CO.$m

Only more days of our
jL'jtly off

LAMP SALE!
This Saleendsnext Wed-
nesday,March 31st. Buy
your lampbargainsnow!

BOUDOIR
, LAMPS

This sale oppor-

tunity to brighten up your
home with new and modern

lamps. Boudoir or table
lamps jvill add to the at-

tractiveness of any room, or
make ideal gifts.

Electricity is the Biggest
Bargain in the Heme

While other household expenses been
rising, your electric servicestill remains one

the biggest bargains in the home. few
aday is all costs make full use

electricity.
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The I. E. S. Lounge Lamp al

ii called a floor reading lamp, for
it it desientd to "fee '

placecj by a lounge or

to provide glarelesi light for eaj
Kting. -

Light CheapElectricity .

TexasElectricServiceCompany
ILOHtHllLD,

MILWAUKEE,
WISCONSIN
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Society WOMAN'S PAGE &Ju
Mrs. Eula PondIs
EarnedDelegateOf
RoyalNeighbors
..Royal Neighbors named Mrs,

j.MuIa Pond mi their delegateto the
tail convention and planned

' feiltlatorv work at the meeting In

' - 3
L

12)

the W.O.W. hall Thursday after
noon with Mrs. Pond presiding aa
Oracle.

The convention is to be held in
a,'Antonio' on April 21, 22, 23.

Oily onedelegatewill be.sent from
fekl organization.During the latter
)Mt "bf April, the local lodge will
Her Initiatory work to candidates

from the Midland lodge.
Taking part In the discussions

'Were Mrs. Pond, Mrs. Mason, Mrs.
JWy Wilson Mrs. Ituby Petty, Mrs,
Cleo Bycrs.'Mra. Pearl Gage. Mrs,
Mary Lawrence,Mrs. Alice Wright,
Mrs. Bertha, Barton, Mrs. Mary
Jtofefelns, Mrs, Mable Halt, Mrs.
Beatrice Bonner and Mrs. Clara
JCobrook.

JPresbyterian Juniors
Have Annual Egg Hunt

Following their traditional Easter
euatom, headsof the junior depart-
ment of the First Presbyterian
church entertained the children
with an Easteregg hunt Thursday
Afternoon. '

Those taking part In the hunt
were uiu xiein jjuir, jonnnie

. IiOnls, Mary Joyce M'ms, Doris
Nell Tompkins,Robbie Plner, Mary
Add Dudley,. Davis Holton McCon-ael-l,

'Jessie Allison, Johnnie Alii- -'

son, Richard Berry, Billy Gene
MIms. and John Albert Rmlth

All department headswcro pres--
ni ana inciuae Mrs. Raymond

Dunagan, Mrs. T. S. Currle, Mrs.
W. C. Barnett, Mrs. D. F. McCon-
nell, and assistant Temp Currie,'Jr. Dr. McConnell also attended.

After the hunt refreshmentswere
ipassed with attractive Easter
favors.

GOOD RELIEF
of constipationby a

GOOD LAXATIVE
Many folks get such re-

freshing relief by taking
Black-Draug- ht for constipa-
tion that thev nrefer It in
other laxativesandurge their
inenas to try it. Black-Draug- ht

is madeof the leaves
, arid roots of plants. It does
not disturb digestion but
stimulatesthe lower bowel so
that constipationis relieved,

purely vegetable laxative
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By John Selby

At last Blair Nlles has found the
proper outlet for her undoubted
gifts. She has written novels be
fore, novels so richly background'
ed that thei story itself swam, as
It were, Ilka a tiny coral Island in
me vast Pacific.

Now she is writing the story of
a nation, which is Peru,Her writ'
ing is just as vivid as before. Her

is now tho essential
part of her book, and so its elabor
ateness Is a virtue. And her curi
ous of time servesto
keep tho action smart and speedy;
Mrs. N.lcs startsout In a very mod-
ern American car, and lands cen
turies in the past, and it's all good
fun.

For me, the real service of "Peru
vian Pageant" has been to lighten
a little tha'pall of darknesswhich
always has hung over the Andrean
countries' of South America. Life
there must have been rather diffi
cult, ' and fearfully bloody. No
where, not even In Spain, nave
church.and state done more horri-
ble things. Tho undoubted beauty
of Peru has been covered with too
much blood even the saints over-
did the businessof flogging each
other.

Mrs. Nlles tells, of Rosa, who
chipped away her body with chains
tens or La Perricholl, famous mis-
tress of a Peruvian viceroy; and
writes at length of the simple and
revealing diary .of Mugaburu,w.'de-eye-d

and child-lik- e witness of the
splendor of Peru in the 17th cen
tury. And of Mrs. Proctor, who
went to Peru a century ago and of
what Mrs. Proctor found. And of
charming gardens and crepe
myrtles and llamas. Of Tia Bates
are Arequlpa, most famous inn-
keeper In South America, of the
desolate grim landscape inland
from Arequlpa but isn't this
enough?

The point to remember Is that
Peruvian Pageant" introducesyou

to a country you probably know
very little about In exactly the same
way a good biography Introduces
you to a man you've never seen.
The taken by Mrs.
Nlles' husband,Robert Nlles, Jr.,
help a good deal. Personally, I
could dispense with the closeups
of Peruvian natives, for theseseem
incredibly ugly. The lamas,,and the
landscapesare more to the point

--.Peruvian pageant." by Blair
Nlles J3J50).

i

'Thorn trees, aloes and euphor
bias are common in the South
African veld.

EASTER LILIES

. . theGift For Her!
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'
- She'srareto bedelightedwith' a gift ot theappropriate
flower for tho occasion. Potted plants or cat.flowers'' aremoderatelit price.

. - Leaveyew Easterorder with Philpott Florist for
'prept delivery. We have flowersfor every

-

PHILPOTT
FLORIST
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Cuddly Cat Family

mz
BV RUTH ORB

PatternNo. 402
Little children will love these

cuddly cats and so will their moth-
ers. The youngsterswill be taken
with their softness,while the moth-
ers will appreciate the fact that
they can be made so easily. It is
the work of only a few hours to cre-
ate a cat and as'many kittens as
you want. Use your machine for
most of the sewing. The resulting
toys will keep your kiddies,happy
for months to come.

The pattern envelope contains
cut-o- paper patterns and casy-to--
understand Illustrated directions,
also what material and how- - much
you will need.

To obtain this pattern, send for
No. 402 and enclose 10 cents In
stamps or coin (coin preferred) to
coverserviceand postage. Address
Dally Herald, Needlework Depart
ment, P. O. Box 200, Station D,
New xork, N, X.

(Copyright 1937, by the Bell
Syndicate,Inc.)
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Churcheo
FIRST METHODIST

Alonzo Blckley, Tastor
We are looking for you to be

present at Sunday school Sunday
morning; The services ot the day
begin with a sunriseprayer service
and breakfast for theyoung people.

The preaching service begins at
10:45 a. m.

Baptism of children Beautiful
service of muslo by the choir di-

rected by Mr. Crosthwalte.An an
them, "Unfold Ye Portals"; an an-
them, "He Is Risen"; a quartet,
'He Was Despised," by Mrs. Kea,

ton, Mrs. Thomas and Mr. Croa-thwal- t

and Mr. Ogden.
Special Easter messageby the

pastor. Receptionof membersinto
the church.

At the evening hour there will
be 'special song service directed by
Mr. Clough. The pastor will bring
an evangelistic message.

Theyoung people will meet in
their groupsat 6:45 p. m.

The entire membershp with our
friends are urged to be present for
these services.

FIRST PRKSBYTKRIAN
B. F. McConnell, D. D., Pastor
Sunday school 0:45.
Morning worship 11- a. m. Sub

ject, "What Will You Do With
Jesus?"

Evening worship 8 p. m.
Young people's vespers 7 p. m,

Mary Louise Wood, leader. All
young people are welcome.

Special anthem by tho choir.
Solo "The Holy City," by Mr,

Spauldlng.
Parents who desire baptism for

their children will brlrfg th'em to
the morning service.

Honor the Lord by your presence
In His housethis" Easterday.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
601 N. Gregg

T. H. Graalmann,Pastor
A service will be held on Good

Friday, March 26 at 8 p. m. The
topic of the sermon will be "The
Glorious Result Which the Suffer-
ing and Death of Christ Has for
Us."

A special Easter servicewill take
place Sunday at 11 a. m. At this
service, holy communion will be
celebrated.The topic of the Faster
sermon will be "Why Is the Hes--
surrectlon ofChrist So Owolert
IngT" Sunday school will meet al
10 a. m.

On Thursday afternoon, the
Lutheran quarter-hou-r will bo
broadcastover KBST at 1:15 p. m.

We Invite you to worship with
us.

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL
P. Walter HenckelL Rector

Holy communion and sermonwill
be the order of service on Easter
day at St. Mary's Episcopalchurch.
The service will begin at 10:30 a.
m. Instead of theusual hour.

The choir, under the direction of
Mr. C. A. Bulot and with Mrs. M.
H. Bennett at the organ, will w-- !
Bn ffmw MHnw wmvh a !

offertory anthem will be "He Is
Risen."Tho rector will be the cele-
brant andpreacher.

Everyone Is cordially Invited to
worship at St. Mary's.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICE
Room L Settles Hotel

"Reality" is the subject of the
lesson-sermo- n which will be read
In all Churchesof Christ, Scientist
on Sunday,March 28.

Tho Golden Text Is: "Lord, thou
hast been our dwelling placo in
nil generations" (Psalms 00:1).

Among tho citations which com--
prlso the lesson-sermo-n is tha fol
lowing from tho Bible: "Brethren,
I count not myself to have ap--
prenenaca: out this ono thing I
do, forgetUng .those things which
aro cchind, and reaching forth un
to those things which are before,
I press toward tho mark for the
prize of the high calling of God in
Christ Jesus" (Phlllpplana 3:13,
14).

Tho lesson-sermo- n .includes also
tho following passage from tho
Christian Science textbook. "Set
ence and Health with K?y to the
Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy,
"To divest thought of falsa trusts
and material evidences In order
that the spiritual facts of being
may appear, this Is the crcat at
tainment by means of which we
shall sweep awny the false and
give place to the truo" (page 428).

FIRST CHRISTIAN
Fifth and Scurry Streets

Rev. O. C. Schurman,Pastor
6:30 SunrisePraver Servlm. V.v

aryone Is urged to be ahead ot
wine, cumo in ijuicuy ana retire me
sameway.

0:45 Bible school. The largest
for tho year is expected.

10:45 "Momlntr wornhln. Hormnn
"The Risen Lord In tlm Mlilut
Anthem, "He Lives, The King"
moiton).

7:45 PreieniAilnn nt TToor
uantata "Tho First Easter" by
robed choir of 20 voices.

SONG SERVICE
Regular fourth Sundayafternoon

song service at the Tabernacle,
Fourth and Benton streets, begins
.Sunday at 2:30 o'clock.- - All lead-
ers and classesare invited to at-
tend.

FIRST BAPTIST
tlpv. Tt. V.. Tlnv. llnr.. ... jW ...,.w. ,

9: SO a. m. Sunday school, Geo.
H. Gentry superintendent.

10:45 a. m. Morning worship.
Authem: "Easter Morning," choir,
Srrmon, "Tho Living Christ," pas-
tor. . I

6,30 p. m. Baptist Training Un-
ion, Ira M. Powell, director

7.45 p. m. Evening worship.
Special muslo to be arrnr.gcd.Ser
mon: ."The Road to Happiness,'
pastor. (Baptismal at close of
service.)

(Service broadcast over station
KBST.)

i

CALENDAR OF
TOMORROW'S

MEETINGS

SATURDAY
SENIOR HYPERION Club meet

ing 3 o'clock at tho home o: Mrs.
Shine Philips. Mrs. B. T. Card--

well will give "Napoleon."

1930 HYPERION Club meeting 3
o'clock with Miss Clara Sccrest.

The early English home ot
George Washington's ancestors Is
uuigrave Manor, located in North
'mptonshlre.

TUNE IN

1500 KILOCYCLES
The Daily HeraW SUUoa

Stadia: Crawford KeM
"LmmI V Vstr Dm1

Clothing Color, Style
FeaturedIn Talk At
Chalk UD Club Session

Importance of figure and per-
sonality In the selection of color
and style in clothing was empha-
sized by Mlis Lore, Farnsworth,
homo demonstration ugent, In a
demonstration on color, lino and
design before members of the
Chalk Club at a meeting held in
the homo ot Mrs. J. P. Shave

During the session Mrs. IT. V.
Galvlh waa enrolled as a member
of the club.

Announcementwon made of the
all-da- y mce'lng slated for April 7
at tho noma of Mi's. Rov Peelc.

Refreshments wrce flsrved to
Miss Furnsworth, Mrs. H. D. Cal
vin, Mrs. C. A. Ballard, Mrs. B. D.
Cardwell, Mrs. Albert Hohertz,
Mrs. C. L. Rlppctoc, Mrs. Peck,
Mrs. O. N. Green and Mrs. Rube
Schucsslcr.

,

FundsFor Radios
CompletedBy The
EastWard P-T.-A.

Funds were completed for tho
purchaseof two radios for tho East
Wurd school after proceeds from
a school luncheon and demonstra
tion wore figured by members of
tho Parent-Teach-er Association of
that school.

Total sum realized'from serving
luncheon nt the school Tuesday
was $23.02 and $3.50 was received
from a homo products demonstra
tion. This association has raised
$75 during the. past five weeks in
order to purchase tlm radios.

Two sets wiu be installed this
week-en- d and will bo ready for
use on Monday morning.

Program Announced
For Presbyterian
Junior Members

Members of the First Prehvti- -
lan junior department w 11 have
charge of the devotional Easter
mornlnir in the assemblyroom far
which the following program has
uvvu c&iiaugeu;

Instrumental music Mrs. D. F.
McConnell.

Call to.worahlD A. A. Pnrlxr
Sundayschool, superintendent.

Hymn, "This Is My Father's
World" Juniors. .

Scripture reading Robbie Plner.
itessurrection Luia Beth Duff.
Sonjr. 'For the Besutv of h

nun" Juniors.
Easter nocm Marv Ann nurilitv.
Short talk and prayer-D- r, Mc- -

uonnen.
Closing song Congregation.

Syria was placed under the
mandateof Franco In 1020.

prices.

K&

3jn

Until
9 oCLOCK
TONIGHT

Care Will Protect The Throat
From ThoseTell-Ta- le Age Lines

NEW YORK W)-Th- roats tell
ago faster than faces. If you want
yours to flatter you, give it care.

Many a woman of 30 keepsbeau
tiful above the chin. But below lie
sagging tissues,"crepey" skin and
a labyrinth of lines all ot which
ruin the effect ot the smoothest
face or the smartest eveninggown,

Hr eV DJpi
illliLm LLHLriH

BEAUTIFUL THROAT

A smooth graceful throat
adds to this young modern's
beauty.Her coiffure is by Reno
Rambaud of Paris and Is In-

spired by a nineteenth cen-
tury painting.

SunriseServicesTo Held By

Two ChurchesOn EasterMorning
Services to commemorate the

day of the Risen Christ will be held
at sunrise Easter morning by the
First Christian and First Methodist
churches.

Members of the. and
young people's departmentsot the
Methodist church aro In charge ot
the ceremonies that w.ll bo held at
the Boy Scout hut In the city park.
Gathering will begin at 0 o'clock.

Program has been announcedas
follows:

Bugle to herald the' dawn Boy
Scout'Blllle Shaw.

Violin solo.
Special musical numbers.
Song service L. B. Clough, con

ductor.

. . .
.
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lie. o tho are, m. i, t i uJit
you have tern locking tor, , .
1) nullfully gaber-
dinesfor regulars, and
shorts... have your slza
nnd the pattern you ate

for at Tvlnes.

...in snw.-- t nad toe.
shoes that will really hold
their she-- o r. Ikit 'n

All Sizes All

At This
Price

and none of which can be camou
flaged by make-u- p.

Try five minutes' exercise every
morning and watch the difference
it makes in the smoothness and
firmness ot .throat and chin line.
Begin with inhaling and exhaling

ten times. Then, for the
first exercise, let your head roll in
a circle about your de
scribing as big an arc as possible,
Circle ten times in each direction,

For the second exercise, lock
your handsbehind your neck with
your head hanging' a little
and your elbows within six inches
of each other. Straighten your
shoulders briskly and raise your
ncna at the same time, bringing
your arms out until the elbows are
even with the shoulders. Swing
your elbows and head back to their
original position and this
ten t mcs. It gives grace to the
can:-- 30 of your head and helps
Danish .rat.

Clean Throat Also
When you remove your makeup

at night, don't let your-- crcnmlnc
stop with your chin. Clean your
hiont as thoroughly as your face,

men work a rich nourishing cream
into It, massaging,from the center
10 the side ot the neck In a lleht
circular movement. Don't neglect
your for this Is a

.lft siot for flno tell-tal- e

lines. o the cream In
In front of and behind your ears
and over tha lobe.

When you make" up, smooth tho
samo cream foundation on your
throat that you use for your face,
and apply your powder in the same
even coat. Add tho touch
of rouge to your ear lobes at night.
It will give color and sparkle, to
your face.

Be

Easter meditations Mrs. C A.
Blckley.

Communion Rev. C. A. Blckley.
Immediately after the services,

breakfast will be prepared at the
open grill.

Rltuallstlo of worship
and praise will begin at 6:30 o'clock
at tho First Christian

Special requirementsof the pas-
tor, Rev. G. C. Schurman Is that
those attending arrive on time and
take seats Immediately upon ar
rival.

Special muslo and decorations
have been arranged to mike tho
beautiful ceremonies even more Im
pressive.

LEVINES win OPEN TONIGHT
Shoppers Saturday

TONIGHT. At

EASTER DRESSES
A new of 13. zs time fcr Easter. .lots of sizes and plenty
of varied styles. .for buyers who stylo at thrifty

STE95"

Open

595 7
MEN'S

P1BEKDINE

SUITS
ta'.lored

stouts,
we

Jutt
lool-'i- j

$1950

SHUES
plain

$298

Men
Styles

look $098

deeply

shoulders,

forward

repeat

canine, favorite
gather

gently

faintest

services

church.

want

prices.

SMART SHOES

T'lriftiiy Priced
Real

'sautics

You'll breeze along In these smart
new shoes, not quite they
cost so little... In all the smart new
styles, delightfully young, enchant-Ing- y

gay. . .seethem at Lerlnes.

MILLINERY
The n w style trcids
la hats to complete
your ward.

$100
robe , , . some with J'fl Og
Bowers, some with- - I

At

iJ&Li

STUDENTS HEM
Jalto Picklo, Kenneth Haft, Ccc"

NeM, Charles Vines and. Iarr"
Rorecr arrived Thursday nig
from Austin wbtro they are .0--.

rolled In the University of Texas.
Thry plan to return Monday,

Mlis Clarice Bercer arrlvef"
Thursday all rmoon from Norman
Okla, v.hcra tho Is a student Ir
the University of Oklahoma. Slv
Is visiting her parent, Mr, an'
Mrs. Edmund Bergcr and pUro tt
remain hero until Monday.

Misses RobertaLoo Hanjon,A't
Mary Stalcup, Fern a
Murty Patterson.E. P. Driver, J
C Douglass nr.d Burgess Dlxa
aro hero freni Tiixas Technologic?'
collere, Lubbock, tn spend the hell
days with rclativos and friends.

Miss Mary Ijulro I nitnun Is vis-
iting her parents,Mr. and Mrs. AY

VV. Inkmar. She Is a student lit T
C. U. In Fort Worth.

Hartman 1 looser, who Is ftiuly- -

Ir.g in Sar Angelo Junior Oollo?
will Harvey Heoier, J
home from Ran Angelo this cvr
nlng.

Methodist Children
To Have Egg Hunt

Members ot the primary and Jun-
ior departmentsot the First Meth- .

odlst church will gather Saturday
afternoonat 3 o'clock at tho church
and from there will motor to the
city park for the annualEaster egg
hunt.

Mrs. L. W. Beavers l to be In
charge of the juniors while Mrs.
W. L. Meier will lead the primary
children.

TO
Dr. Marie Wcg and Mrs. K. W.

Burleson left early todsy for Au.i- -

tln where Dr. Wceg win svenn
Easter Sundaywith her son, Wal
ter Arnold, and Mrs. Burlesonwit
visit her son, Howard, and hit
wife. The two will Teturn 1U
Sunday evening.

i '

Becausehe wrote a satire on
Ptolemy II the
Greekpoet Sotades waa shut up In
a leadenchest andthrown Into the
sea In the third century B.C.

A man could be Imprisoned 14
days for swearing in England dur-
ing the 1840's.

A million dollars has been spent
In tho last threeyears improving
roads in Hawaii National park.

Mr., and Mrs. A. J, Jackson ol
Rockdale, Tex,, who have been
married 70 yoars, have 12 llvlu;
children,71 grandchildren,90 great,
grandchildren.He Is 02, she Is 87.

be
InOrder To Help Big: Spring'sEaster Avoid the Crowds LE-
VINES Will RemainOpenUntil 9 P. M. Shop Levines Tonight And
Avoid The CrowdsAnd Save!

shipment in
discriminating

Hats for

95

believing

Easter

Shop

Levines

1

Smith

accompany

AUSTIN

Phtladelphur,

W7iroViSS3J

MESH HOSE
1 PAIR

TOPPER COATS
aix cocoas

Opri UoHl
9 O'CLOCK
TONIGHT
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ProphetDiMag
Picks Yankees
For No, I Spot

BY TOM BEASLEY

JOE DI3IAOGIO, the youngster
from the West Coast who fired tho
country with baseball fever before
Bob Feller was lifted from tne
schoolboy ranks, gives some Inter
esting sidelightson the approacn
lng baseball race. He picks Cleve
land to finish second In tho Ameri-
can League this season and De-

troit tlilrd. For No. 1 position he
naturally picks that powerful Yan-
kee crew, of which he is an Impo-
rtant cog. He doesn't heap any
laurels on his own head,however,
but refers to fellow townsmen
FrankCrosettlantt Tony Lazzcrl as
the boys who'll bo in there batting
'cm out. The only questionable
spot Job can see In the Yank ma
chine Is a probablepitching weak
ness.

COAHOMA baseballfans did not
hold their organlratlon meetinglast
night as scheduled, Earl Held re-

ported. Berl Cramer 'will be the
boss of the Coahoma club this sea
son.

EDDIE MOOItE, an old-tim-

from tho Texas League, was In
town yesterday looking for Joe
Pate. Eddie Intimated that he
might be Interested in managinga
team here.

SKETCinNO THIS major with
the AP sports staff:

You ask Luke Appling why he
won the '36 American league bat-tin-e

championship,and ho says:
"I don't know. I must have ben

rlaln lucky."
You can't accuse, the Chicago

White Sox shortstop of kidding
himself. But that's the probabU
answer of any major league swat
monarch.

Luck plays a tremendous part
in winning batting titles. To be
top man, a player has to have had
tho breaks. Most hits fall fair by
only a few feet. It's largely a mat-
ter of circumstancewhether the
fielders happen to be a few feet
out of tho way when the ball goes
sailing to the outer gardens.

It's a strarge thing, but when
a man Is on a hlttluir spreeevery
thing he hits lands In safe terri
tory, when a man is In a slump,
he may be hitting as hard as ever,
but every ball goes ttralcht to a
waiting fielder. When hard-hi-t
balls fall to count, about all a bat-
ter can do is keep swinging and
hope his luck will change.

Few "experts" figured Appling
as a possible contender forAmer
ican league hickory honors when
tho 36 seasonopened. Even when
his namo continued among the
first fivo weak after week, they
Insisted,that, sooner or later, he
would- - ho forced down by fellows
like Joe Vosmik, lou Gehrig, or
Charlie Gchringer,

Appling fooled them all. When
the seasonended, his name topped
the list with a mark of .383. He
was the first White Sock In history
to win the batting crown. He was
the first A. L. shortstop to tri
umph at the plate, as well.

His batting average had risen
81 percentagepoints over his 1933
maik due, of course, to his
"luck." The fact that he bats right
handed didnt help any, The left
landed swatsmlth has a distinct
advantage. He's a ttep nearer
first base, a. thing that often
means the difference between be
ing- safe and being out.

.Appling has never been noted
for so it U natural
for him to attribute his successtc
irooa xoriurei inrougnoui me sea'
--on he Is subject to all sorts of
Imaginary ailments. Before every
fame he frets and worries. When
the fame Is on, however, he for--
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PREDICT FIVE
GAS HOUSE

GANG MADE

FAVORITE
(Editor's Note: This Is another

of ii seriesoutlining major league
pennant prospects).

By TAUL MICKERSOX
NEW ORLEANS, Mar. 26

(AP) A five club race, so
close and exciting that its re
sult can hinge on one sore
arm or leg, seems as certain
as popcorn andpeanutsin the
National Leaguethis year.

All set and ready to make a seri
ous challenge to the New York,
Chicago, St. Louis and Pittsburgh
pennant combine over the last 16
seasons are Chuck Dresicn's hus-
tling Cincinnati Rods. They're red
hot.

The prospectmay sound outland
ish but Isn't

Signs of baseball disintegration
can be detected everywhere along
tne lineups of the Giants, Cubs,
Cardinalsand Pirates, whereasthe
Reds are Improving. Go down the
National league line:

ST. LOUIS With the acquisition
of Lon Wameke from the Cubs to
team up with Dizzy Dean, the Gas
House gang undoubtedly will get
the favorite's call. Iaul Dean?Wise
ones say he's all through.

NEW YORK Terry's big: prob
lem Is a first basemanto take bis
place. Hank JLelber, tho phlegmatic
uutcHman,Is another big "if."

CHICAGO Pitching should be
excellent even without Wamekobut
It Is doubtful If they'll have enough
punch.

PITTSBURGH The Pirates al
ways seem to have everything but
the winning spark.

CINCINNATI They finished
here. In fifth place, last year bat
were riddled with Injuries. If the
Red pitching, championedby such
good fllngers as Paul Derringer, Al
Uolllngsworth and vounr Gene
Scliott, escapesunscathed,the Reds
cant help but bo tough. The one
big weaknessIs the lack of a hard-
hitting right handed outfielder.

BOSTON It's hard to conceive
anything better than second divis
ion flat for tne Bees.

BROOKLYN Pilot Bnrlelrh
unmes nas made sou.-- good
changesand may causea flock of
surprises.

PHILADELPHIA It's still rain
ing in the camp of the Phillies.
Uooa pitching and nothlnr much
eise is tho dismal outlook.

EXHIBITION BASEBALL
RESULTS

(By the Associated Press)
Brooklyn (N) 9, Detroit (A) 3.
New York (A) 0, Boston (N) 2

(6 Innings).
Philadelphia (N) 7, Boston (A) 0
Pittsburgh (N) 6. Chicago (A) 5
Washington (A) 6, Baltimore (I)

.
Cincinnati (N) 1, Newark (I) 0
Cleveland (A) 8, New Orleans

SA) J.
Columbus (AA) 4. St Louis (N;

3 (10 Innings).
Milwaukee (AA) 1, New York

(N) 3.
Brooklyn (N) (2nd team) 12

Louisville (AA) L
Rochester (I) 8, House of David

7.

gets his woes and husUes to win.
Luke Appling is the last person

In the world to pick Xuke Appling
us the man likely to win. the '!7
batting crown. But don't count
him out.
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HAS BEST TEAM IN YEARS
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Harold "Pie" Traynor, has
come up with one of his best
teams In several years, accord-
ing to reports from the west
coast, and scribesIn the Na
tional circuit are predicting

-- f-

DETROIT BASEBALL MOGUL

SAYS BEAUMONT EXPORTERS

TO SPONSOR LOCAL TEAM

Joe Pate In Roswell;
Eddie Moore Sent

Here
Big Spring'sposlUon In the West

Texas-Ne-w Mexico baseball league
was uncertain today, organizer Joe
Pato and associates having left
for a tour of cities west of here.
Yesterdayafternoon they were re
ported in Roswell, and last --nljrht
in Mc Carney.

Cecil Coombs, businessmanager
of the Fort Worth Cats,sent Eddie
Moore, veteran of Texas League
baseball wars, here yesterday to
meetPato In an effort to work out
some details of tho Big Spring
club. Moore was unable to con
tact. Pate, however, and returned
to Fort Worth last night Moore
said that Pate was to be In Fort
Worth over the week-en-d to um
pire exhibition games.

Assurance that Big Spring
would be given ample backing
by a major league team,was
given In a teletvam to The Her-
ald from Jack Zeller. chief audi-t-or

for the Detroit Tigers. Zeller
said that a contract had been
malted from .Beaumont, Detroit
farm.

ATHLETIC DIRECTOR DIES
NEW ORLEANS, Mar. 23 UP

Richard J. (Moon) Ducote, direc
tor of athletics at Loyola univer
sity, died In a hospital bere this
morning from a complication of
diseases.
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that the Pittsburgh Pirates,will
go places. Pie has the pitchers .

and the outfield necessaryfor
si championship,club, and his
Infield will be tops if young
Lee Handley comes through.

Smith Leads

ProLinksmen
To Augusta

Lanky Chicago Ace Shoots
Blazing 69 Through

Stiff Winds
P3NEHURST.N. C Mar. 28 UP)

With $1,000 addedto his already fat
purse,Horton Smith, winner of the
North and South open golf tourna-
ment, led professional shooters to-

ward Augusta, Ga., today for the
Masters' tournament starting
Thursday.

Smith, lanky Chicago shotmaker,
shot a blazing 69 through stiff
winds yesterdayto passPaul Run
yan, White plains, im. x., pro.

His four-roun- d total was 286,
three shots better than Runyan,
who won $600. Bryon Nelson, Read
ing, Pa., took $500 third money with
292.

BABE D1DRIKSON;
IN FINALS OF
AUGUSTA MEET

AUGUSTA, Go, Mar. 26 UP)

Babe Didrikson, long knocking;
professional from Beaumont,Tex,
and MarlonMlley, a seasonedama
teur from Lexington, Ky., rested
today In preparation for tomor
row's finals match in the Aujusta
women's-- Invitational golf tourna-
ment.

Mis Dldrlkson earned hat
chance with a 2--1 victory over
Jane Cothran of Greenvltle, 8. C,

In yesterday's semi-final- s. The
Kentucky campaigner eliminated
Dorothy Kirby of Atlanta, 3--

Rule CommitteeInjures
Game, Dr. Naismith Says
ST. LOUIS. Mar. 28 W Ur

James A. Naismith, Inventor of
basketball, expressed the opinion
here last night that the national
rules committee has done gret.
dinage to the gamoby lllmlnctln
the ct liter jump.

They've dropped tho finest prt
of the rontest," O- -. Naismith sd.11

"Tho iulis committee lias lnu--n

away Mays that gave thrills t
person vrrichln ths Kwne."

ABILENE BOY

HEAVYWEIGHT
HOUSTON, Mar. 28 UP)

Julian Alfcabrook of Abilene to-

day held the heavyweight'crown
of the state A. A. U. boxing
tournament.

He drttoloned Trult Fulchur
of BrownWood for the title lust
Bight. '

Champions were crowned by
the city auditorium Thursday
night as tho thrce-nlg- ht Mis-
souri l'adfio Lines Jeglon post
tournament cam to a closus with
a dozen nctlon-fllle- d bouts.

C. Itu Manning, Texas A. Sc M.
flh and upset winner otcr Klby
Pettaway, Houston lightweight
champion,continuedhis brilliant
brand of scrapping to earn the
title In that elites. He fought
tivlcn Thr4y ntgbt and fla-Ish- ed

the tMJe match In good
shape.Jimmy FajtHc, Galte(ea,

.jxitoCKsgb2H-EaUlKZJasC!3- Cji
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RACE
In

Point
For
With

Cleveland To Make Anoth
er StabAt Victory In

Week-en-d Scries
By the AssociatedPress

NEW ORLEANS, Mar. 26 UB
The Cleveland Indians pointed to
day for a renewal of warfare Sat
urday and Sunday againstthe New
York Giants, who have won two
previous games.

GILES IN MARKET FOR
TWO-FISTE- D CATCHE- R-

TAMPA, Fla. General Manager
Warren C GUes Is in the market
for a two-fiste- hard-punchin-g

bull-pe- n catcher.

RUPPERT CONTACTS
HOLDOUT RUFFING

ST. PETERSBURG, Flav-Col- onel

Jacob Ruppert of the Yankeeshas
at last contacted hismost persis-
tent holdout, pitcher Red Ruffing.

DODGERS TURN WILFORD
OVER TO LOUISVILL- E-

LAKELAND, Fla. Eddie Wll- -
ford, second baseman, has been
turned over to Louisville by the
Dodgers.

JACKSON PICKS GIANTS
TO WIS PENNANT

BILOXI, Miss. Travis Jackson,
who spent many a season In the
livery of the Giants,believes his old
team will win the National league
pennant again this season.

CUB8, WHITE SOX PLAY
FIRST EXHIBITION

LOS ANGELES, Calif. The Cubs
and the White Sox play the first of
10 exhibition games today.

PHILS TACKLE JIED
SOX TODA- Y-

WINTER HAVEN. Fla. The
Phils, with the elusive No. 1 train
ing victory tucked away, tackle the
Boston Red Sox In a return fray
at uenison field today.

MACK BOTHERED BY
BRUISE ON RIGHT LE-G-

MEXICO CITY Connie Mack.
manager of the Ath

letics, Is bothered by a bruise on
his right leg, caused by a foul ball
that hit him as he sat on the bench
a few days ago.

DOSSMEN OF BROWNS
TO EXPERIMENT

LOCKHART Bossmen of the St
Louis Browns are. planning some
experimenting with the llne-u-n on
the four-da- y trip during which they
win meet, the San Antonio Missions,
the Toledo Hudhens and the Kan-
sas City Blues.

LITTLE REST IN CAMP
OF CARDINALS

DELAND, Fla-Th- ere was Utile
rest in the camp of the St. Louis
Cardinals today. Manager Frankle
Frlsch had plannedonly light drills
until the Columbus Redblrds took
the GasHouseGang Into campyes
terday.

JOE KTJHEL HURT BY
PITCHED BALL-ORLA- NDO.

Fla. The Washing
ton Senatorswaited today to hear
whether Joe Kuhel, their veteran
first baseman,was seriously hurt
by the pitched ball that struck him
behind the ear In yesterday'sgame
with the Baltimore Orioles.

TIGERS MOVE TO ORLANDO
FOR WASHINGTON GAM- E-

LAKELAND. Fla. The Detroit
Tigers, looking for more punch at
bat as well as oa the mound, moved
to Orlando today for a game with
Washington.

PIRATES ENCOUNTER
LOS ANGELES TODA- Y-

SAN BERNARDINO. Calif.
Victorious In their first exhibition
game, with the White Box, the
Pittsburgh Pirates encountered the
Los Angeles club today.

JOE CRONEN STARTS
ROOKIES AGAINST PHIL-S-

SARAS OTA, Fla. It soundssort
of silly but Manager Joe Cronln
will start his Boston Red Sox
rookies against the Phillies today
at Winter Haven. His regulars took
a 7--0 trimming from, those lowly
National leaguers yesterday.

BEES AT CLEARWATER TO
WORK OFF NTORK SPITE

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla. The
BostonBees, whohaehad no suc
cess aealnst the Yankees In two

HOLDS A.A.U. I

BOXING CROWN

Another upset came In the
middleweight division when Ray-
mond Oest, hard hitting and
willing battler from Galveston,
decWIoned Milton jCof.Vy of
TexasTerh In the finals. Coffey,
who holds decisions over the EN
der twins fonml the nigged
Islander ton much to handle.

Houston snorts writers named
Arthur Dorrll, deter wrller-welg- ht

front Port Arthur and
John Burk, Trass Yech

as the two out-
standing boxers of the tourna-
ment and as n result they will
receive trips to the
junior national A. A. U. tourna-
ment at Si. Louis.

Texan A. . M. took team hen-r- e

from Grand Prize with Aggie
battler scorteg two clean win
nnrt Walriitag wseewl In couple
of rHc IK.

m, utr

NATIONAL
NewChampAssured

Indians
Warfare

Giants

IN

SPORTS r

ROUNDUP
by EDDIE BRIETZ

ATLANTA, Go Mar. 26 UP)
Clubs you can't afford to sell short
this year are Washington and Cin
cinnati If there are upsets they 11

likely figure In them. . . Bucky
Harris thinks so well of his Sena
tosr he'spicking them to finish one,
two, three. . . Around Florida you
hear this will be the pay-o-ff year
for the Red Sox In Beantown., .
The Giants may leave pitcher Dick
Coffman at Gulfport to bolster
Travis Jackson'sJersey City team,
. . . Baseball men say Joe McCar
thy can take one look at a field
full of ball players and tell you
what evcryman Is doing. . . ,

Van Mungo's fire ball Is faster
than ever. . . Too bad such a
nifty fielder as Lou Jergerof the
Indians cant hit a curve. . .
Cliff Bolton, the disappearing
catcher, Is fast becoming a con
tlnuous headachefor Clark Grif-
fith. . . A lot of people think Bill
Tilden ought to quit but you can't
blamehim for sticking so ong as
he can draw congregationsof 13,-00-0.

Ernie Lombard! of the Reds
servesnotice on Paul Waner, Babe
Phelps et al, he Is going after the
National league batting champion
ship. . . In New York they are bet
ting 14 to S Joe Louis beats Brad--
dock In June and 8 to S Braddock
doesn't lastthe IB heats.

Prof. Paul Mlckelson, the AP
expert, showed up in New Orleans
carrying a cane. . And just to
show you he's not the only giddy
guy in the profession,Stuart Bell
of the Cleveland Press ordered
oystersfor breakfasthis first morn
ing in camp and has had them
every meal since. . . Johnny Pea
cock, Red Sox catcher,disregarded
orders by taking his Tlfe to the
Sox training campat Sarasota..
Not only that, but Mrs. Peacock
took along some of her girl
friends.

SPORT SLANTS
By TOM PAPROCKI

(Associated Press Sports Writer)
Tony Canzonerl Just can't under

standneverwill understand why
his friends advise him to quit the
ring.

'To hear them talk,one would
get the Impression that I am
broken down old man," complains
Tony. "As a matter of fact, there
arc plenty of fighters older than
myself Max Schmellng and Jim
my Braddock, for example. I know
I started early and very likely havo
had as many bouts as tho two of
them together, but, gosh, I feel I
still have some good fights in my
system. As long as I feel that way,
I tiope to Kfcp on doing the thing
I like best. That's fighting."

The main question about Tony's
continuing doesn't concern his
fighting ability. Tony has plenty
left. But when It comes to absorb
ing more punishment,and Tony in
his fights with Lou Ambers and
Jlmmv McLaraln took more than
was good for him, that's another
matter. That s where tho dance:
lies.

He Can Go Too Far
No one wants to soa Tony con

tinue until he is back on his heels
and talking to himself. He was
one of the great linemen of our
time. It would be nice to remem
ber him as such and not as a bat
tered little man with a numbed
brain.

Tony nas plenty of money
enough, at least, to see him
through comfortably. Thrra ts no
reason for him to keep on fight
ing, txcept, possibly, that fighting
Is In his blood. That, undeaj the cir
cumstances,is not reason enough.
It Is possible-- that Canzonerl may

out-gall- Lou Ambers when they
meet and. regain the world light
weight title which he has held on
two occasions. Lou is not a. great
fighter and nanny would belong
In tbp same ring- - with Tony, with
canzonerl at hit peak, Lou dil
gain the decision over Canzonerl
In tliMr last meeting; but not by

training seasons, will move to
nearby Clearwater today to work
oft some1 of their New York spite
on tne Brooklyn Dodgers.

a

SITS WASHINGTON monopolht
By DREW MIDDLETON

NEW YORK. Mar. 25 MP)
Scratch a rowing coach this spring
at roughaeepsie or New London,
and If you don't turn up a Wash
ington alumnus, you're entitled to
a free r'de In the coxswain's Seat.

The tall men from the coasthave
taken over the direction of the na
tion's rowing destiniesas complete
ly as Notre Dame's "school for
coaches' under Rockne performed
in football.

Dean of tha Washington alumni
is Ed Leader, the tall, taciturn
teacherof Yale oarsmen,who, un
til last season, never had a crew
finish worse than second. This
spring a rising young Instructor
from the Husky den, Tom Bolles,
win coacn Harvard.

Kyle Bright, coach of California.
and hisassistant,Runs Nagler, are
Doin Washington men.

The resident deanof the Wash
ington school Is Al Ulbrlckson. who
stroked the mighty Husky crew of
1826. in that boatload of Pough--
keopsie winners, In addition to
Bolles, were Harrison Sanford and
Norman Sonju, new Cornell
coaches.That crew wis coached by
Rusty Callow, presentPennsylvania

entor.
Tha rise of WashingtonIn coach

ing, including also a dozeu or so
prep and assistant college pilots.
means tas en4 or tha eM, hard alt-
fu AkAj g il
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Softball Fans
To Organize
LoopTonight

Managers In Favor Of One
League With

Tighter Rules

By HANK HART
One leaguo of eight teams will

probably be formed tonight when
team managers and representa
tives hold their second softball
meeting of the year In Tho Herald
office at 7:30.

Majority of tho team managers
are said to bo In favor of onn
league, in that a single circuit Is
easier to operate. Election of n
president and secretary and adop
tlon of official rules will coma up
at tonight's meeting. A schedule
will bo made up next week.

There will be ft numberor ruw
changes-- this year. Having
learned by experience, managers
will vote In favor of an Iroiclad,
two-wee- k trntikfer rulo to pre-
vent players from switching

i n earn lo another. Here-
tofore playerp kf.ve taken the
t that n:Ics were made
only to be broken, andnannger
bellcxo that wan the main reason
a number of teams dropped out
of the league last year.
Umpires, sppolntcdby the league

president, will have more power
this year. All pretests by manag-
ers and field captains will be re-

ferred to the president. AU player
lists must be turned In to the
league secretary before the first
game of the season.

The probable membershipwill
be as follows: Settles notel, on

Music Co., Carter Chev-
rolet, Cosdcn, T. Ii P. Shoppers,
Elbow, Lee's Store and Mont-
gomery Ward.

The 'national' soups are France's
pot-au-f- and petite marmtte,
Italy's minestrone, Russia'sborcb,
Holland's erwtensoep and Spain's
puchero.

a convincing margin, since then
Lou has lost thrco of five non-titl-e

bouts.
Yon Respect Ambers

It would be quite a feat for Tony
to wear tho lightweight crown for
the third time, but even that, at
the expense of his health, hardly
would bi worthwhile.

Tony has long been Ambers'
pugilistic hero. Ho still is, derplto
Lou now wears tho lightweight
crown. On the night Ambers took
the crown from Tony he promised
the baltord little veteran the first
shot at tho championship.Accord
ingly, Lou Is tossing his valuable
bauble Into the ring whenhe mixes
with Tony.

lou admire Lou for keeping his
word. You almost wish he hadnt--
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CIRCUIT
Women's Tourney

GALVESTON

TEAM M.
THEFENIL

.

. s

By WHITNE MARTIN
WICHITA, Has..' Mar, 26j-- .

Tho tall, veteran Galveston, , Texas,
Anlcos, and tho crimson clad Little
Rock, Ark., Flyers will battle'

for the women's National
A.A.U. "basketball championship'.

A new championIs assured.either
way.

The Texansalready were conccd--.
ed an edge, but eventsof the semi-
final round last night turnedthat
edge into a wide border. . "

Galveston, favt
orlte, was given a battle before
It could subduo the defending
championTulsa Stenos, seeking
their fourth consecutivetitle. Tho
scorewas 23 to 13. But that bat
tie was a pink tea comparedto
the heart-flutterin- g struggle be-
tween the Flyers and the Wichi-
ta Thurstons.
In a gamo packedwith thrills, tha

Flyers won in a second overtime
period, SO to 28. The 6,000 specta-
tors, hoarse andspent, sank limply
Into their scats as tall, fragile, Lu-
cille Thurmnn, groggy from a vio-
lent collision, picked herself off tho
floor to send a looping, one-hand-

shot Into the net for the winning
points. Then she crumpled Into an
unconscious heap.

Bruised and tired, the Fivers
hardly could be rated more than an
outside chancetonight

Frances WiUuuna, Nora Cate.
Ernestine Lampoonand the other
of thoseGalvestonaces--ppear to
have too much class bat. the
scrappy flyers also have their
stars In Miss Thurman, Hazel
Walker Crutcher aadLeota Bar-ha-

The championshipgomestarts at
9:30 p. m., central standard time.

Swimmers ReadyFor ." ,

Intercollegiate Alect
MINNEAPOLIS, Minn., Mar. 23

UP) Primed tor championshipper-
formances, more than 100 of the

(nation's foremost college and uni
versity swimmers started competi-
tion today in the 34th annual na-
tional intercollegiate meet at tho
University of Minnesota.

Opening events were the l,S0O
meter time finals and thJ one-met- er

low board diving prelimin
aries. ,

Twenty-si-x colleges and universi-
ties have delegationsIn the meet
with the University of Michigan In
the title defending; rote. ' i'.

Entries in the low board diving
included Joe Bowling of the Uni-
versity of Texas.

I

The Cope of Good Hope, so nam-
ed by John II of Portugal, was first
called the Cape of Storms.

See Reigel'srecital Monday adv.
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FREE! 50 GALLONS
GASOLINE with purchaseof any1933,
1934, 1935 or 1936 USED CAR Also
1937 LicenseFreebefore

APRIL 1st.
Readcarefully the list below of both
CarsandTrucks. The finest recondi-
tioned;thelowestpriced; easiestU.C.C.
terms; the bestallowanceon your old
car.

1 936 Ford Coupe,n. Ti. $425

1932 Ford Sedan $185

1935 Ford Tudor $375

1935 Ford Tudor $360
1 935 Chevrolet Truck $375
1 936 Chevrolet Truck $475

1934 Ford Coup $275
1 932 Chevrolet Coupe $1 8,5

1934 Ford Pickup $250
1 935 Chevrolet Pickup $275

OPENEVENINGS AND SUNDAYS

BigSpringMotorCo.
V. A. Merrick, Mgr.
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K. O. Nelll, 37. Minneapolis. Minn
Capt F. L. (Larry) Bohnet,New

ark, chief pilot.
Howard E. Warwick, East

Orange,N. J., co-pll-

Doris C. Hammons,hostess. Elk
City, Okla.

Investigation Launched
Investigation by Coroner W. J.

Mcurcgor of Allegheny county, the
airune ana state and federal in
erectors began Immediately.

Dr. J. J. McLean, managerof the
airport, saia some inspectors told

MOTHER HELPED BY

KELLOGG 'S ALL-BRA- N

"I nave offered from terrible
eastipation since the birth of my

first child. I tried everything.Very
reluctantly, I tried your Ali-Bra- n

with bo faith in it at all.
"Much to my surprise, I have

toot had to takeany medicine since
tartlng to use All-Brak- ." Mrs.

Doris Eyre Kins;, 16 Abbey Road,
Oxford, England.

Common constipation is usually
tee to meals low in "bulk.' Kef
logg's All-Bra- n supplies this
seeded"bulk."

Within the tody, this cereal ab-
sorbs twice its weight in water,
forms a soft mass,gently sponges
eet the system. All-Bra- n also
furnishes vitamin B to toneup the
intestines, and iron for the blood.

Enjoy this food Instead of tak-
ing weakeningpills and drugs.
Serve as acereal with milk or
fruits, or cook into recipes.

All-Bra- n is sold by your grocer.
Made and guaranteedby Kellogg
fa Battle Creek

PHONE 236

NEW

S
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They cold they saw tee oa parts
of the ship and thought it might
have formed while the plana de
scended from 10,000 feet or more to
below the clouds while headingfor
the airport," he said.

In Chicago. Jack Frye. TWA
president, asserted the ship, Its
engine and radio were in perfect
mechanicalcondition at the time it
left and that It arrived over the
Pittsburgh airport on schedule,

It. L. Cunningham,a state aero-
nautics Inspector, the only official
wno would be quoted,said:

"The piano apparently was out
or control, Tho throttles must have
been closed before the crash."

First personsto reach the wreck
age said they heard no screamsor
groans, indicating all died

Had Pilot Bohnet been able to
lovel off his ship, safety lay less
than 100 yards away.

The tragedy was the third maior
air accident within a year In this
area.

Last April 7. tho "Sun Racer"
smashedInto a mountainsidenear
Unlontown, killing 11.

Last September 5 a Skyways
sightseeingplane fell In a mass of
naming debris a few minutes after
leaving the airport. Nino of her
ten passengersdied In the wreck
age.

Sup
i

ervision
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that there were but four air vents
of approximately 12 by 24 Inches,
which were covered with grills and
screen wire, and the only other,out-
let was a four-fo- ot squaretrap door
opening Into the manual training
room.

Different Gas
The report assertedfurther that

In January, 1937, school officials
had Janitors connect the gas dls
trlbuting systems of the building

B.O.JONES
GROCERY

SPECIALS
LARGE

GRAREFRUIT 4 15c

CAULIFLOWER 1 8c

TURNIPS

SPUD

Tender Sweet

FREE

LB, 2C

LB. 5c
FANCY, NO. 1

SPUDS NO CULLS 10 S. 29C
DELICIOUS

APPLES DOZEN

u

2 LB. BOX

20c
Marshmallows 15c

CRACKERS 15c

SNOW DRIFT 3Us 57c

DRESSING

CHIPSO

QUART 15C

23c
P&G - CRYSTAL WHITE - BIG BEN

SOAP large BARS 6 for 15c
WHITE FUR

Toiler Tissue Bof4 25c
Rolled Oats5 " package25c

FRESH

STRAWBERRIES
EASTER

HAMS Ha,f r wh,s LB- - 29c
FULLY DRESSED

FRYERS LARGE SIZE EACH 55C
SALT

JOWLS Stridly Fresh LB. 15C
'

CELLO WRAPPED

BACON

DELIVERY

SLICED lb 25c

Big artafo, rmuM, daily hhuld Friday kvsnino,marchm, imt fcMfenvi
wtut ins jPtsMtto Ipae pves Use eCl

the ParadeGasoMnecompany ead
disconnect from the United Gas
system, a utility which had been
serving it

The gas In the residuepipe line,
It continued,jrras of a different
chemical constituency from that
formerly used In the equipment,
contained certain elements which
made It more dangerousand was
maintainedat Irregular pressureof
four ounces. Toreduce the pressure
a regulator was Installed.

"We find evidence the pressure
of gas underneaththe school build'
lng and entering the heating appli
ancesafter the installation of the
regulator was of considerably
greater pressurethan four ounces,"
the report said.

No Supervision
The court also found there was

no governmental agency to super-
vise erection of thebuilding, or fie
heating appliances;that there was
evidence of defectsIn the construc
tion of the building and Installation
of appliances "which created
danger" to the occupants, but there
was no evidence tJch defects con
tributed to cause the explosion,

NO SEEPAGE
NEW LONDON, Mar. 26 (Pi

D. J. Parker, district engineer of
the United States bureau of mines
iald today that, completion of tests
on the campus of the London
schoolashowed no evidence what-
soeverof gas seepage.

The bureau of mines experts be--

gnn their Investigations during n
military coUrt of Inquiry called by
GovernorJamesV. Allied to study
tho disastrous explosion. Tho
cmrt reportedat Austin this morn
ing thnt It attributed tho explosion
to an accumulation of gas in the
foundation area.

A theory had bean advancedthat
the gas which caused the explo
sion might have been seepage. It
was this belief that the mints ex-

perts were checking.
Parker and other engineers In

spects! the remaining London
school buildings and he nald no
dangerous situations were found,
Ho salt! ho suggestedInstalling air
vents under one building

Scnool officials planned to re-
sume classes for thrse left of tho
high school students andfor the
elementary grades soon.

City
lOONTXNUED FROM PAOB I 1

the present is the abuttment of
four or five service stations upon
the roadway. Until theseare mov-
ed, the highwaydepartmentwill not
let the contract, It has been ad-
vised.

Spence said that of 11 stations
originally found to be over the
property line, more than half had
moved back or were making ar-
rangements.He Indicated that,he
would contact others In an effort
to complete the work.

EarlyEnd
(CONTINUED FMkt PAOB I ,

of Its affiliated U.A.W.A.
"When the Chryslir strike is set

tied, the most seriousof the indus-
trial conflicts will be over," Mur-
phy said. "I believe the leaders
In other disputes will follow rap-Idl- y

with similar agrcemcnts.,Some
parties to other controversieshave
been in communication wtih me.
They Include the Hudson Motor
Cor Company and the Rco Motor
Car Company."

PostOffice
(ootrrmcrp on paqe si

many as nlre offices merely by re-
moving brlcked-l- n window space
and erecting falls and flcors. This
was onp of the changeswhich held
up construction at tho outset

At the rear of the building is n
spacious loading platform, pro-
tected by a sturdy permanent
awning. All around the platform
spreads' a concrete apron which
funnels to a drive on W. 4th street.
Tho arrangementprotects the mall
from the weather so far as

The building Is a masterpieceof
construction throughout Very few
ir nny ortck Jobs In town can com
pare with that on the building.
Meticulous Inspection has held up
rigid standards throughout the
structure.

It took nearly a decade of work
on tl.e part of local leadersto get
the impropriation made nnd con
tract let for the building. Appar
ently, it win trine more than a cen
tury of wear end tear to tender
the building unfit for further
service.

WOMAN HELD IN
EXTORTION CASE

LOS ANOELES. Calif., Mar. 28
Ml Mis. Lydia Swenson, 43, of
suburbanOlendalc, was held today
on suspicion jf extortion in connec-
tion with a letter wnlch derranded
$200 fiom Almee Semple McPher--
son. ,

Detective Lieutenant Robert F
Underwood said Mrs. Swenron ad-
mitted writing the note because
"I needed $200 to pay down on
new car."

It was one of two received yes
terday by tho evangelist and
warned "you arc In great danger
ot the black hand." The note was
signed "Mrs. L. Akcrs." but carried
Mis Swenson's uddrcss.

t
OAKNEK MEET

GARNER, Mar. 26 Final events
in the Howard county track and
fluid meetwill take place here Sat
urday accordingto T. J, Turner,
athletic director.
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Cattk JMdsin
DemonstrationAt

I. B. CaubleRanch
Approximately 75 boys turned

out Thursday afternoon to witness
the cattle Judging demonstrations
at the I. B. Caubleranch under the
direction of County Agent O, P.
Griffin.

The agent had exnectedless than
half that number, but despite the
large crowd, he was able to Instruct
the group in judging cattle for beef
and breedingpurposes.

Of 69 boys filling in rating cards
for stock, 20 scored 100 per cent
Half of the others made the second
best choice.

Griffin at first had the boys to
fill In rate cards from his ratings
on the first lot of bulls, then had
them to make their own classifica
tions and list them on the second
lot

For beef purposes the boys
Judged on clocklness. symetrv.trlm--
ness ana condition. For breeding
purposes, where thoy made the
classification,they Judged on breed,
sex cnaracter inead, neck, etc.)
natural thickness, width, depth,
lowsetness, symetry, refinement of
hide, hair and smoothnessof flesh,
width and depth of chest and
strength of head and bone.

Griffin said that thn next hfjudging demonstrationswould be
conducted at community 4H club
meetings. Boys will be Instructed
to Judge eight classes of beef and
dairy cattle, horses, pies and sheeD.

Next county demonstration will
be In cotton classification,provided
that samples can be securedfor the
worK.

GOLF QUALIFYING
D. P. Watt, chairman of the

sports committeeof the Big Spring
Country club, urged all members
of tho club and all others Interest
ed In the Sand Belt Golf associa-
tion, whjch has recently been re
organized, to qualify ft.-- 18 holes
play Sunday. Watt was anxious to
have as many qualify as possible.

ARGUES TAX CASE
Merle J. Stewart was In Dallas

Friday arguing a tax case for
Tribal Oil Company, Big Spring,
before the state treasury
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No, 470, 1935 Ford Coupe, a
nica clean late model coupe
with V8 performance,lots of
unused service, a dJQQt
bargain at ........ &uOD
No. S02. 1934 Ford naif-to- n

panel with reconditionedmo
tor, good ruooer. An laeai goo
for a delivery truck at a
specialprice $991
No. 827. 1934 Ford cgupe, ex-
tra nice original paint good
rubber, upholstery good, a

Sl.Sf. $290
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Smiley Bumette, shown
above above with the cowboy
actor, Oehe Autry, with whom
he appears In pictures. Is in
Big Spring In persontoday, for
appearanceson the stage at
the Itltx theatre. Bumette,

FrostDue In
North Texas

Continued Cold Weather
In Prospect For

Easter-Ev-a

By the Associated Press
Easter's eve may see frost In

scatteredareasof Texas, It was In-

dicated by the weather map today.
Cloudy weather and generally

lower temperatures for the north-
ern portion of the state, with the
danger of frost In the extreme
north, was forecast

Rain, sleet and hall today had
dispersedthe remnants of a dust
storm. Dallas had a light hall this
morning following a thunder show-
er. The hall drove the temperature
down to 34. Fort Worth reported

BUY WHERE MILLIONS ARE BUYING

1,160,231
UsedCars from

Chevrolet Dealers

No. 744. 1933 Chevrolet dual
wheel truck, a real buy for
some farmer or anybody with
average &1CA
hauling
No. 7S9. 1930 four
door sedan, new paint lob,
good upholstery, a real buy
for some family
at .... $150
No. 813. 1939 ChevroletStan-
dard coach, reconditioned
motor, good rubber, cxtrji
clean upholsteryand paint a
car that anybody would oe
proud to own.
Ooly
NO. 822. 1935 Deluxe Ford

this car Is equipped
with radio and other deluxe
Ford featuresand Is really a
good serviceable
automobileat ...

$425

$425
No. 830. 1934 Ford tudor, re-
conditioned motor, good rub-
ber, newseatcovers. This car
hasbeen checked to QQC
give service. Only $dOO
No. 838. 1934 Chevrolet mas-
ter sedan,this car has been
thoroughly by
our trained service depart
ment and Is In good condition
for a thrifty owner.
Only $335
No. 855. 1935 coach,
enjoy the comfort of riding
on knee action In this car. It
Is absolutely In good repair
and looks nice, a (ACA
bargain at $'lyU
No. 860. 1932 Pontiae sedan.
If you wont a nice roomy car
that Is In ggood condition to
give service at a reasonable
price buy this one
for , $210

--OK

known as the "frog-voice-

singing comedian,will put on
a muslo sjieclalty act this after
noon and tonight, singing
songs he has ottered In the
Aulry starring vehicles.

some sleet, a slow drizzle, with a
minimum of S3. Flecks of rain fell
In San Antonio, whch reported a
minimum of 46. Austin experienced The. hl.l. . I.J:....-- ' 7?;:.,

musici tipcioiun! an uig kipiiug una morn
ing was 29.

Scattered showers were reported
In the East Texas area which had
been blanketed by dust clouds. .

BELOW ZERO
ST. PAUL, Mar. 26 CD Below

zero temperaturesheld on In Min-
nesotaand North Dakota today af
ter one ot tne seasons most severe
snowstorms.

Springfield, in southern Minne-
sota, reported eightdegrees below
zero. Others wcre --4 at BemldJI
and Rochester, and-- 1 at James
town, N. D.

Robert Soulhey, the English poet,
was expelled from school In the
1780's for writing an essay against
flogging.

7ZZZ zrrz1934
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1,425,209
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Chevrolet Dealers

No. 882. 1930 Chevrolet coupe,
mechanicallygood, good rub
ber, lot better car than you
would expect to find Q C
for 109
No. 894. 1929 Chevrolet four
door sedan, extra good

paint and upholstery
aboxe average for car of
this age, mechanically
ready for any kind of service.
ouy tnis bargain
for $125
No. 904. 1931 Ford tudor,
this good little model
that ready to tlCAgoat..,. aplOU
No. 909. 1930 Chevrolet coach.

you will come and look this
car over you vlll wonder how
wo can afford to sell 1QC

for little as.. $100
No. 913. 1929 Ford Coupe,
this car In Al me
chanically with good rubber,
a real ouy
for

1

A

a
t

a
Is

Is a A
is

as
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$125
No. 923. 1935 Chevrolet stan-
dard coach, you have heard
of the economical operation
of the standardChevrolcts so
why not buy this car
onV"e..mon.!y'.. $400
No. 926. 1930 Chevrolet se-
dan, a good car mechanically
with'-ext-ra good a
real honest ot goodness

f0r.n'.n. $135
No. 928. 1935 Ford coupe,
this coupe has been carefully
checked by our mechanics
and Is ready to give someone
lots of service for stQQC
only $JU

UUKTDfG miM r
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HIGHWAY H.D. CLUB

Plane for raising mecegr at the
next meeting of the etaswere die--

cussed by members of the High
way Home Demonstration club
Wednesdayafternoon in the homo
of Mrs. R. L. Ballard. Mrs. Jim
Perdue presidedover the meeting.

At the next on April 14
at the homo of Miss Geitrude
Cllne, each member Is to bring a
rHn "?" Ior ""' na vo centswno j, lhe owncr the nwjrtu.ru.
xor piece ot cko to oe sold to whera j,,, wcre ukcnmembers.

Tho day was siwnt oullllne and
at noon a covered dish luncheon
was served. Attending were Mrs.1
J. E. Brawn, Mrs. C. Burks,
Mrs. Will Wray, Mrs. Tom Rogen,
Mrs. U. B. Harlend. Mrs. L. C
Mattrirs, Mrs. J. W. Milam, Mrs
Pardue and Mrs. Ballard.

COLORED FOLKS HOLD
STYLE SHOW TONIGHT
Dusk belles and swains will pa

rade today at 7.43 p. m. ir the bid
Mexican Woodmen hall at the cor
ner or N W. 8th and Bell streets
In tho style show for colored folks.

Proceeds from the style s"iow
will go toward the building fund
for the new Mount Bethel Baptist
church

Social sentshave been reserved
for the white population attending
Uie affair.

show Is directed bv Mrs--I- U !... :! Body. Thomas Brooks
iJT..l. ,j .i.,." ." furnish the

Cars

It

If

It

shape

HOSPITAL NOTES
Big Spring Hospital

Ei ma Lou Holland of Midland
underwenta mastoidectomy Thurs
day afternoon,and Is doing nicely.

Bom, to Mr. and Mrs. Denver V,
Dumi, 312 East Fifteenth itreet,
nt hospital Thursday night,
aitttgntor. L'olh mother and child
are doing nicely.

Condition of J, H. Stone, seri
ously Injured In an automobile
wreck on the Lamcra highway
wcuticsuay nignt, was about the
samo Friday afternoon.

Men are much more prone to
commit suicide than women.

TX

Chevrolet

Chevrolet

meeting,

No. 139. 1932 Chevrolet
coach In good mechanical
repair with good rubber
and runs like a
top, a bargain at $225
No. 118. 1934 Chevrolet
master coupe, this car is
extra nice looking, with
original paint and uphol-
stery, good and In
good mechanical condi-
tion. Priced tQ9C
No. 103. 1983 Chevrolet

equipped with 1934
model wheels and 17"
tires, this car Is really In
good shape mechanically
and runs almost IIKe new.
Priced to sell
at $265
No. 932. 1932
truck, the motor In this
truck was completely over-
hauled just before we traded
for it. It has good rubber
and is In fair condition
otherwise. 19C
Special pld
No. 069. 1933 Ford Tudor,
this is nice clean job that
will give some family lot
of transportation ti?9CA

only $uD3
No. 981. 1935 Ford coupe,
thoroughlyreconditioned,new
paint job, clean In every

ready to go $395
No. 985. 1933 Ford coupe,
this car has been reflnlshed
In a dark blue and with the
upholstery In good condition
It really looks nice and clean,
come down and buy tbU
bargain for t9CAonly ,,,.,..., &iOJ

fro burt vfcinu or

will

BUS catastoophk
RALXH, HL. Mar. Uft-ft- lne

charred bodies. Sumis beyond no-- .

ognltlon In the susleiiis disaster
fatal to 20 personsnear mH Wed-
nesday, were prepared today fo
burial here.

Announcementof the burial plane
for tho unidentified dead wae made
by officials of the Transcontinental
Roller Derby Ino, af
ter Mayor umar Mackia ot Salem,

of
b l5 ot tho

A.

tho n

a
a

for ..

said he doubted "If very manymora
win te Ident'flcd."

Tho association, promotedof
roller skating derby In St Louis.
and owner of the bus, organized the
troupewnicn was on its way to Cin-
cinnati, C when overtaken by
tragedy.

t

RETAIL SALES HIT
PEAK FOR Tim YEAR

NEW YORK, Mar. 2 i,T The
final surgeof Easter chopping car-lie-d

retail salesto a new high for
the year this week. Dun and Brad-stri- ct

said today In the weekly re-
view.

Other divisions of businesswere
less untnlmous In trend. Whole-
sale markits were less active with
attention centered chiefly on
making immediate shipments of
last-mlnu- rush orders, and in-
dustrial operationswcre hampered
ty i no spread of unsettlel labor
diificupiis, the agency reported.

"Final preparations for the gay
Easier parade provided Mich a
ctronf: propellent that consumer
buying rose above unfavorable
weather and other retardenta," the
review said.

PUBLIC RECORDS
New Cars

Gulf Oil Corporation. Ford tudarv
A. P 0.7ler.y, Fcrd tudor.
.Robert W. Whlpkey, Dodge se-

dan.
Preston Davidson, Ford tudor.

I - r

J. V. Glover, principal ef'lhfc
Colorado Junior high school, C A.
McLaughlin, teacher In the Colo-
radoschool, nnd Miss SueB. Mann,
deputy ota'e superintendent,visit--

in the Big Spring schools FrU- -'
day. ,

T TS T' T-- ZTrr
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coach,

rub-
ber,

rubber,

rubbed

coupe,

International

respect,

Association,

1936
2,019,839
boughtUsedCarsfrort

Chevrolet Dealers
w
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BUY NOW
FOR THESE REASONS
1 Savemoney by avokUag repair
bills oa your present car.

2 Hsve good Ures dependable
battery easy starting.

3 Oct first choice of fine assort-
ment all makes all models.

4 XMveacarthst'sguarantsedOK.

i Take advantage of today's low
prices while they last

No. 81933 Chevrolet sedan,
this Is also a reflnlshed job
that looks almost I 'te new. It
has practically nev tires and
Is In good condition QQC
mechanically, Only Ot)
No. 15. 1933 Chevrolet mas-
ter coach, this Is another one
of those knee action cars
that Is absolutely ready for
someone to drive and get
good service. It has the solid
steel top and Fisher no draft
C'!"?:,.1. real $450
NO. 19. 1930 Chevrolet sedan,
a good buy for somebody who
wants maximum transporta-
tion at a minimum cost,
ST?" ..., $140
No. 23. 1933''Chvrolt coupe,
good rubber, paint add

In good condition,
mechanically good, a usee
clean coupe sfCsh

i n

USED CARS ALL makis-s-au.modi- u

AT UNUSUALLY LOjW MUCU

CARTER CHEVROLET COMPANY
SXD JOHNSTON 8TS. sVtfsnuNr.

0
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Big Spring Daily Herald
PuMIsfced Sundaymorning and eachweekday afternoon except Satur--

y' ' DIO SPRING HERALD. Inc.
11 "

JOIC W. QALB.IAITH Publisher
ROBERT W. WHIPKEY...... Managing Etlltoi

'MARVIN K. HOUSE.. i BusinessManage"
' NOTICE! TO SUBSCRIBERS
Subscribers desiring their addresseschanged will please state In their
communication both tho old and new addresses.

Oirice 210 East Third St.
Telephones 728 and 729

" SUBSCRIPTION RATE3
DAILY HERALD

Mall Carrier
One Year W-0- $6.00
Six Months .. J2.75 J3.25
Threo Months ,U.50 J1.75

One Month ) JO 8 .60

NATIONAL REPRESENTATIVE
Texas Dally PressLcasue, Mercantile Bank Bid?., Dallas, Texas,

Lathrop Bldg., KansasCity, Mo, 180 N. Michigan Ave, Chicago, 37C
Lexington Ave New York.

This paper'sfirst duty is to print all the news that's fit to print
honestlyand falrlv to all. unbiased by any consideration,even Includ-
ing Its own editorial opinion.

Any crroncors reflection upon the character,standing or reputa-
tion of any persons, firm or corporation which may appearIn any issue
of this paper will bo cheerfully corrected upon being brought to the
attention of the mrnnrrment. ,

The publishersare not responsible for copy oml'slons, typographi-
cal errors that mayoccur further than to correct It the next Issue aftc
It Is brought to their attention nnd In no cose do tho publishersholt'
themselves liable fr damagesfurther than the amount received b"
themfor actual sneo covering the error The right Is reservedto re
ject or ed'f all nrlvertlsing copy. All advertising orders are accepted
on this basis onlv.

"

The Associated Prc--s Is exclusively entitled to tho use of republication
of all news dlsp-tc- h" credited to It or pot otherwise credited In thepaperand also te npM rws published herein. All rlht for repub-
lication of spcM i'Tvitrh"i nm nNo reserved.

otlo
TODAY'S ANNIVERSARY Good Friday, the' Fri-

day before Easter, observed as the anniversary of the
Crucifixion.

. FIGHT AGAINST SOCIAL DISEASES
It is impossible in this latter day to understand the

pruderyof our forebearswhich led them to mention so-ca- ll

ed socialdiseasesonly in awhisper.
There is no more reasonto make syphilis andgonorrhea

mysterioustnan mere is to maKo cancer mysterious, or
tuberculosis mysterious,or pneumonia mysterious.

And it is indeed hearteningto know that under the
pf the American Social Hygiene association"there is

under way a nationwidecrusadeagainstthesediseases.
Dr.-'Willia- F.5now, generaldirector of the association,

assertsi "It is conservativelyestimatedthat about6,000,000
men and women throughout the nation are infected with
syphilis, although not one in ten is under treatment by a
licensed physicianand the amountof gonorrhea is 'more
than twice asgreat

"It is especially tragic that the agegroup in which the.
largestnumberof infectionsoccur is between16 and 30.

"If all fatalities actually due to syphilis were reported
assuch, very probablyit would be found the leading cause
of deathin the United States."

In the latter connection, the association releasesfigures
showingthat in a single year, there were 7,098 reported
deathsfrom syphilis in Texas alone this state ranking only
below New York in the numberof deaths.

The battle againstvenereal disease has received the
whole-hearte- d approvalof the surgeon-gener- al of theUnited
States. Reputablephysicians everywhereendorse it Dr.
Ray LymanWilbur, presidentof Lelahd Stanford universi-
ty, is presidentof the nationalassociation. Social workers
arefor it Studentsof sociology,professional andamateur,
comprehend its value.

The Herald commends the work of Big Spring physi-
cians, who havejoined in this crusadeandare now actively
campaigningto presentfull facts and scientific information
beforethe peopleof this area.

If all groups, institutions and individuals join in the
fight in frank and fearlessfashion, the United Statesof the
future will bea much healthierplace to live.
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Man About Manhattan

By GEORGE TUCKER

I . NEW YORK Here is a tearful tale of retribution which
, concernsHelene, a tall, moody blonde, who tossedaway her

boyfriend afteracquiringa speaking acquaintancewith her
i a. bLc's.
, '.'He isn't up to my intellectual level," sheexplained to a

Irec-spendin- g lad who offered to squireher about town and
aaMroduceher into his own more sophisticatedcircle.

"The jilted suitor, a hackdriver, meanwhile won a sweep-
stakesfortune of severalthousanddollars. Morose at los-
ing his girl, he decided to fling it away on the horses. To
his amazement,he couldn't lose, and in a week's time the
bank roll was doubled. Still following his luck, he gambled
on everything,including his ability to handle thedice, an!
astho gold continued to roll into his pocket, he forget about
Hekne.

Belerte, however,didn't forget about him. Hearing of
his financial progress,she looked him up one day, and he
freedreluctantly to take her back.

"J don't deserveyou, I really don't," cooedHelene. "I
' i!"Syd vou a mean trick, honey, and I feel so mean!"
f f That gavetho b.f. an idea. After thinking about it for

ajnoment, he said, "Yes, you did play me dirt, Helene, and
I " ;Lhe moreI think about it the madderI get I had forgot

about it till you mentioned it, but now that I think of it, 1

thbtk I'm ronna teachvou a lesson."
t Whereforehe hauledoff and began mussingHelene'a
. pretty features,Clacking an eye andsquashinga nose until

, shewas in a fine fix, but not too fine to bellow lustily for a
ri V

. I In nanfnri a. hie rnnnnr ripmnnriinor In Irnnnr nrVinf In on
mmk to shemeantby screaminglike that Then, seeingher
hiplsiii face, he said, "I'll have to take you both to jail."
However, theboy friend, recognizing the cop as an old pal,
.Qtaknr explained. "She gave me the .double-cros-s. Pete
8t) ftlkd out on me for a nogood, uptown smarty, and

ii MWsn uuntcs suecansquirmiier way back and help me
sjmbAjoemof my money."
(I TMn hementionedthe name of the lad who hod wooed

- awayhis gbL
"Great.Soot!" yelkd the cop. "So that's who It was!

WQ, rm otfoiug to sendyou to jail. You can skeedaddle
--"' right now. .JfatIf you evercota acrossthat guyagainand

t call to gbmMm a seekk the jaw for me, I'll arrestyou for
JfgfeetofMr and lodge you behind bars."
n rfcsi MM for your

ported the cop. "I don't Wee that bird. He stole
Hto' a

off staySffeSTj?prl ajjsWi

ft
is sfcra-seriou-a, but
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1937, by raul Halloa

Trial used In court
plan hearing.

Justice agents Inves
tigate witnesses.

Kcenan case against

marking time despite
issues.

Push-Me-n

Mar. 26 A
vague of great hidden
power Is to be evident
In the senate committee Hearings
on the Rooseveltcourt program. It
Is puffing out in severalllttlo ways.

When Professor Moley testified.
for Instance, his
seemedto know Moley
ever wrote. The question showed
clearly that someone had done a
regular trial job of
Moloy'a past. a Roosevelt
witness, earlier barked back at
critical Senator reciting
tho exactpage In the
Recordwhere things
Connally said years ago, In a sen
ate debate on the of
Chief "Justice Hughes, could be
found.

this Is not the usual
manner of

senatorial As senators
have neither the time not Inclina
tion for such prepara-
tlon of cases,It seems someone be
hind them must be telling them
some to ask and some an
swers to give. There Is.

evidence Indicates the
"O" men have moved In on the
senateand are using some of that
skilled with which they
sentall those gangster to
Jail without a chance.

Handling
The man in cnarge seemsto De

the samewho planned the perfect
cases In the Urschel

and other Joseph B.
Keenanhasneverbeen slow enough
to let a writ of habeascorpus or
an paper catch up with
him. His technique has been to
push men Into and carry
them where he wanted them to go,
So far, no senatorshave been tak-
en for one of the famous Keenan
Hoover sky-ride- s, but a few of his
senatorial are begin
ping to about
being pushed around.

For instance,an idler in tho sen
ate lobby has hearda Justice de

agent call senator on the
telephoneand say: "Get that list
of witnessesout of Sen-
ator Burke right away. We must
have them." The senator complain
ed he had tried and failed, but the
agent Insisted In a manner which
few officials care to
employ aga'nstUnited States

It Is a matter of common report
within the that defense
witnesses havebeen taken to the
Justice and examined
on what they would say. Advance
copies of direct by sev-
eral defensewitnesseslikewise bore
the stylo of the Jus
tice ma--!
chine.

There la really reason to believe
the Justice has been
doing little else lately except "Try
ing This Case" during the lastweek
weeks.

Influence

SPRING. TKXA9, DAILY JtMULD, fltTOAT. sTrTBtlWa, HaHO
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To an outsider, this may not
seem to make much difference, but
to any one who knows senatorial

g, It moans plenty, es-
pecially In view of the fact that the
opposition is unorganized,
san and unaided. No law firm or
groupsof law firms In tho country
can command the resources and
power of the Justice department
They know, or can find out, every-
thing about everyone. They know
what to do with It when they get
It.

with the corcoran-Cohe-n group
handling the downtown of tho
strategy, and the Justice depart-
ment handling the .senators, It Is
not difficult for observersto find
out which side of this court debate
to bet on.

Idling "

With governmentofficials talking
about an economic crisis, with sit
down strikes sweepingthe country,
with Mussolini making faces at
England again congresshas never
been lessbusy.

A congressmanfigured up for his
own amusementhow long the sen
ate and house had actually been in
session during the first seven
weeks. He computedthe senatede
bating time at 35 hours and the
house at 175. There Is nothing to
do. Important legislation,, like the
president'sgovernmental reorgah
Ization plan, has not yet gone
through the advancecommitteema
cblnery.

PeaceFicht
The real neutrality bill will now

be In secret. The senate having
passed one bill and thehouso an
pther, confereeswill get together
and draft the finalform, which will
be d fferent from either. The usual

negotiations are In
prospect, with the house and'sen
ate contesting bitterly.

No one much carea about what
form the bill takes. The adminis
tration has been playing down In'
terest In the subject. Discussion
embarrassestheir trade treaty ne-
gotiations,and,anyway,they do not
expectwar within a year.

The proof of the neutrality dfr
bate will come In the kind of ad
ministration President Roosevelt
chooeeeto give It. He w(ll do about
what fee pleases, regardlessof what

Uev4e from the urreHl le!-- 1
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KraM eeew kickcd in the hcad by
XffiWlwGjra HORSG VJHSH SHG WAS GIGHT Zj-- A

I ' "-- - I ,K VARS OLD, AMD DROPPCD J' rr V, I CW HER Hc?AD 0V A NURSc? S
C ?5 WHtTAJ SHcT WAS ThRee. f

sMMM& 1 now,ooctor,i want km
. mVMmviim tuR candid opiHioHj'uu .

ttve wrangle over words.

Don't Mention It
The only known occasion In the

history of the country when a sen
ator was speechless was reported
the other day. One of those sena
tors who obtained nominations for
friends about the same time that
they decided to support the court
reform program was stopped by
SenatorKing In the hall. King said
pleasantly, "Well, I see you got
your Judgeship nomination."

The silent glare which the con
gratulated senator bestowed In re-
ply would .have filled three pages
of the Congressional Record.

t
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Sights andSounds
By Robin Coons

HOLLYWOOD. Barbara Stan

i.

wyck scene with Rob-5-J- o
ert Taylor. very slim. Byi?b?um

fetching a black ssgulnned, Ltuuefy
. . u. .it .ii I heat

TUub
raclHQ

scene went .JiH1.
dressing rooms, and Stanwyck abbr.

stood and lautrh- - 2ux:.... :,.lug wiiti ueip ruiaiiig petals
ner very iemimne dr:ss reveal
that beneath sho wore pair
very modern, mannish slacks.

That reminded William
the director "This My Af- -
fa'r," the time he directed Mar
garet Sullavln "The Moon's Our
Home." Margaret was playing
temperamentalmovie star, and
one scene she had Interview
with fan magazine For the
Interview she lacy negligee,

when Interviewer gone
the star threw off the kimono and
revealedherself slacks andhlbf-!- n

shoes.
Well, seemed Margaret had

notions that thischaracter
her type, and four days sho
wouldn't go near the projection
room see her horribly miscast
self. On the fourth day she went

and after that Setter had trou
keeping her out. She now felt

that she wasn't doing the charac-
ter broadly enough! As turned
out, was one Sullavan'abest
pictures Selter had good
words for the way buckled
down work nursing the flu vie- -
t'ms during that two weeks
snowy location at Truckco.

Hates DesertTaxi
Henry Wilcoxin, writing from

Cairo, Egypt, where he's making
the film "Jericho," reports
that camels are the chief means
transport when the company goes
into sandsfor desert locations.

rne- camel, declared,
'four-legg- taxi with solid

tires and knee-actio- n all
the,way 'round. As for me, I'd
rather walk mile than rjde onel"

Another of Information he
that the Mohammedans.

who do great deal of the labor,
require commissarybe
cause they refuse eat with
fidels" Including, obviously, WH
coxon.

That Hollywood restaurant line,
"Meet and eat with the stars,"
wouldn't work there.

Loyal To Partner
On Jane Withers picture, "An-

gel's Holiday," veteran vaude--
vllllan, Al Lydell, who works un
der one the oddet rnntmrin
record, The contract calls for the
services of Milt Wood, at
salary, although Wood does noth
ing picture.

xyaeii wood have been
vaudeville team thesemany years.
singing and dancing cir
cuits. Mow their fifties, the boys
are In Hollywood and available
for fllmsv But LydeH won't work1
unless his partner signed
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r jTTWrr rn
studio him for "Way Down
East."

Marlcno Dietrich's turning U. S.

citizen is rather a surprise wasn't
so long she was talking about
the "high", Income tuxes, and the
kidnapers, and other Inconveni-
ences here.

Tyrone Power had a reservation
secret on plane that was to

have taken Sonla Hente back to
Detroit until she found she couldn't
go. . . . and then he found he
couldn't go, either. ....

For his contributions to charity,
Victor McLaglen has been named
the most distinguished citizen of
Hollywood by the Hollywood post
of the American

H

L

No special roller skates are used
by Astalre andRogers.They chose
the kind favored by school chil
dren for a danceIn a new picture.

Greta Garbo has forsaken the
drab grey ot former dressing
room for the cardinal sad off-whi- te

In the new one.
Philip Ahn Is said to ha the only

.in ltfAiiaan auvw.jaei w&aam (& KXnlJaaHPiinvivaii rvAuvii, birivi mh mmmtMm
tee. It h ths-jMB- way wh tkwed. f
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GUARD AGAINST ANY
'BOOM PSYCHOLOGY'
WASHINGTON, Mar. 20 (.- -.

Federal Beserve officials,
watching rising price barom--
rtcra for economic storm sig-
nals, expressed concern todav
lest a "boom psychology" de-

velop.
They said, that psychological

factor suchas widespreadex-

pectation of ndvitnclng prices,
may bo as important as funda-
mental ccononIc conditions in
causing Inflation.

At present,authorities assert-
ed, there la some"forward buy-
ing" In anticipation of price

but thus far it has ttot
reached Inflationary propor-
tions.

When nch huylnr. Initiated
by speculators, becomes wide-
spread, prices sear, profits In-
crease and productlen is sim-
ulated,

Because that may lead ie A
general eencmte erase, effl- -
AaLf asf 4 J... -j 4jMVAM1

awe a rtivolaanient wU be

.ii)myummrmmMmfm3?

ESIM IHH CA1
IiTjmI J:l'lalB:MBJTWsT.'.-'.-

Britain Plots
Flying Charts
OverAtlantic

WeatherData Gleanedto
PrepareFor Regular

Servico
LONDON, Mar. 20 (UP) At

Foynes,on the Itlver Shannon In
Ireland, imaginary flights arc
mado dally over tho Atlantic, lc
preparation fcr regular air serv
ice to America, tho Air Ministry
has revealed.

Meteorological experts of tho
air ministry and Imperial Alrwnyj
plot a "flight" In accord with re-
ports of wind strength and direc
tion and other weather informa
tion received by radio from shlp-- i

and transferred lmmcdlttcvy to
"synoptic" charts that give a gen
eral plcturo of the ucather over
tho 2.0C0 miles between it anil
and Newfoundland.

The experiments were begun In
London, but when they reached
an advanced stago they were
transferred to Foynes, near which
aro the land and sea basesfrom
which the Imperial and Pan--
American planes will eperato
across the Atlantic.

Tho work hns shown that gen
crally accepted beliefs about At
lantic weather must be radically
rovlscd. Prevalent, for example,
Is the theory of a constant west ti
east v..nd, malclnrr all fights from
Europo to America difficult and
dangerous. This Is generally Uue,
but tho weather men have discov
ered that there are many days
when conditions favor rather than
hampor tho westward flight

On a day In last December, for
example, tho wind was blaring so
btrongly from the cast all tho way
across the ocean fiat a flight to
America could have been madeIn
record time.

In addition to constant weather
Information lccelved from trans
Atlantic steamers,the Foynes sta-
tion has a weather expert journey
ing back and forth constantly
acrossthe North Atlantic on board
the steamerManchesterPort His
duty Is to discoverall he can about
prevailing air currenta and condl
lrns In tho upper air. His work

will bo continued for a year.
Looses Small, Balloons

He releases small colored bal
loons of hydrogen which ris at
the into of 600 feet a minute to
about 10,000 feet Variations of
their course show the direction
nnd strength of winds affecting
them. After lightning calculations
ana comparisonswith weather ro
ports receivedby radio from other
ships, this data Is .flashed to
Foynes. Upper arr temperaturesal-
so nre taken, to combat the prob-
lem of Ice formation on the planes.

The woik has thrown Into prom-
inence the need for a mcteotolog-lea- l

station between the British
ibies ana urecmana, to cover a
nono which frw ships visit and
whero no trustworthy source of
Information cxht?.

Tho Roal of --.hero efforts la ho
establishment, of nn organ:zatlon
capablemi handing the commander
of a trans-AUa'Jt- ic airliner, before
he takes off, u complete.-- dJDcnd--
able analysis of weather then pre
vailing ana nicely to prevail for
tno duration of his flight torosj
the ocean.

Experimental flights by special
trans-oceani- c land plants, aaa
planes and tho llnvo "comioslto"
or "plggy-bacl- i" ships will be car--j
riea out during the next fow
months. Informed British aviation
opinion, howover, believes that
tegular airmail flights will 'not bo
negununtil some tlmo In 103a and
that passengerscheduleswill not
bo possibln before 1939 or 1910.

ChamnionsliipTennis
Matches Due Saturday

AUSTIN, Mnr. 26 (7PJ The fir it
Southwest Intercollegiate Tennis
tournament, with entries from 12
schools, tc-la- moved through auar--

,ter and semi-fin- al rounds with
doubles and singles championship
matches bnoiccd for tomorrow.

Seeded stars, lncluolnrr Ernest
Suttir of Tulanc. national inter--
coltectato champion, and Lindsay

jl'ra'iklln of Texas, Southwestcon--
--ertr.ee ana sme ccileglats tltllst,
breezedthrough first round compe
tition.

TRAIN, PLANE
BUS SCHEDULES

TAP Train Eastbopnd
Arrive Depart

No. 12 ... . 7:10 a. m.. 8:00 a. ra
No. 4 12:30 p. m
No. 6 11:10 p.m. 11:30 p--

TAP Trains Westbound
Arrive Depart

No. 11...., 9:00 p. m. 0:15 p. m
No. 7 7:10 a.m. 7:10 a. m.
No. 3 4:10 p. m.

Depart
6:CS a. m.
9:15 a. m.

10:57 a. m.
6:51 a. m.

11:31 p. m.

Buses Eastbound
Arrive

6:15
9:20

11:05
7:35

11:10
Buses Westbound

12:38 a. ea. 12:15
1:20 a. m. 4:25

10:51 a. m. 11:00 a. m.
4:20 p. m. 4:25 p.-- m.
7:0 p. m. 8:00 p.

Buses Northbound
10:18 p. ra. 7:15 a.
11:00 a. m. 12:00 Noon
7:18 a. m. 7:10 p. m

Buses gonthbewad
a. m, 7no s, sa.

s:u p. m. u-.e- s --.
U: p. as. 8:M p. at

flaass Ttnirtoniit '
7:88 p. as. . v m.

lM JsWMPy BHaWMTII MNHKf

Chapter 13
TUB LETTKBS COME BACK
Anne and BIgelow did not speak

agUn until it was necessary ta
drop back into a trot. . . .

"Of courseyou ve heard nothing
mors from Karsananoiii - sne
asked then.

"No, nothing more."
"I was lonetnc to call hef un this

morning when I called jou," said
Anne, "only I simply couldn't wak-
en her, knowing the hectla hlght
sho hnd last night"

'vhy did you want to call her
up?"

To find out what chance triers
Is ot Hagcdorn's trapping her. I
mean whether anyoneIn the hotel
Is likely to remember seeing hei
go out again that night"

"I sliiuld think that Is almost
certain," said Ulgclow. "She mus
have used the elevator."

'But that particular elevator boj
may not still bn employed there!

. I mean,wo just learnedyes
terday that she was the woman In
the mltik coat, but sho has known
It all along. And she'sclever. 8h i

lias had time to think about cov
cring her movements that night
. . .M

"You think she may havo go
rid ot any Inconvenientwitnesses?' -

"I should have tried to, if I had
ben In her place," aald Anne.

"3fes," agreedBIgelow, "It's qulto
possible she did think ot that"

'And another thing I want to
ask her Is whether there Is any
chanco that the police might dis
cover the Vronskl jewels In her

"She surely safeguardedherself
against that risk," said he,

"I'm hoping so."
Waffles And Sausages

They turned over the hones to
tho groom and got Into Anno's car. .

"I believe I'vo got an appetite,"
observed Anne In tones of awo,
"and for no reason In the world
I'm feeling more cheerful than I
.iave for a long time."

"Wheri aro wo going to break-
fast?" asked BIgelow. "I'm feeling
ravenous, myself.'

"At home. I ordered waffles and
sausagesand hot rolls and plenty
of coffee. But If that Isn't enough,
I'm sure they can do you some
bacon and eggs, too, In no time."

"Soundssubstantial enough," ad
mltted BIgelow, grinning. "I'll
come!-- '

Mrs. Phelps camo rustling down
the stairs to meet them as Walters
admitted them. Her hair had al-
ready been done and she was
wearing a luxurious housegown of
orchid-colore-d stuff that trailed
and billowed about her In the man-
ner of a past era. But sho looked
exquisitely nice and fresh and
comfortable In It

"Well rry dears," she cried In
greeting. "A most amazing thing
has happenedto me! . . . Break-
fast Walters, at once. Toll Cook to
hurry!" she,broke off to say, and
watched Walters dissappear vthrough the door at the rear. "I
don't understand it at all," sho
went on then. "And I could hardly
wait to see what you make of It
Do go Into the dining room. Or
do you want .to wash or anything
flrstf si t 1

BIgelow and Anne exchangeda
lavghlng glaricel HThat' can wait
Dailing," respondedAnne, "but It's
qulto clear your mystery can r.ot!
Now, then out wJth; tf"

xou left you know, before the
mill arrived," said Mrs. Phelps,
seating herself at the head of the
table. "But ihen It came, there
was a small packagefor me. And
what do you supposeI found la
It?"

'Tell me," said Anne grimly.
"Letters" said Mrs. Phelps. !
"Letters" repeated Anne, star-

tled. BIgelow stolo an anxious
glanco from one to the other."

Written 20 Tears Ago
"Some old letters of mine that Ithought were safe In my lacquered

cabinet upstairs, love letters that
I wrote to Tony Burkett Neither
of you ever heard of him, of
course. I was engagedto marry
him before I met your father.
Anne. But he was drowned two
weeks before the wedding. . , .
Afterward, his sister gaveme back
my letters. He had kept them all
together, It seems, In a lacquered
cabinet And I've had them ever
since. I hadn't looked at them foryears,but I thought they were still
there. Imagine my surprise to re-
ceive them this morning by post"

"Wlthno sort of explanation?" Vasked BIgelow.
"No. Nothing. Only the letters."
Anno's expression was enigma

tic. "You wrote them years ago.
you say. Darling?" '

"Almost 20 years ago," said.Mrs,
Phelps.

"Did you examinethem at all?"
askedAnne.

"No I recognized them at
once," replied the old lady.

"May we eee thom? askedAnne.
"Why yes, If you wish-certa- inly.

I put them back la the
cabinet I'll get them." She rose
Acd rustled out

They were the letters Vronskl
was holding!" cried BIgelow,

"Yes. But he must have altered
the dates. They wero dated ayear ago. And they looked quits
fresh."

"TJ?"1 ,"" you wtre Protecting
her?" asked BIgelow breathlessly.

"Yes," said Anne, At least Ithought so."
(Copyright. 193T. Frederick

Jackson)

Tomorrow, Karsanahoff .
capes, eloping In an alrplaas.

lUer To Hunt Gold Xee
-- - w- - vapi. jjt Bran -

l organizing a flight Into CentralAustralia In search of the famouslost Lafaeter gold reef. Repeated
expeditions costing thousands 1tfhK!' bcen mad8 ,B I "the reef but without im

Z " ''The fresh-wat- er riniM.- 1- . ..
Ganges, called susu, is WW.
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CLASSIFIED

INFORMATION
On Insertion: 80 line, St line
minimum. Each successive Inscr-tlo- n:

4c Una. Weekly rate: $1 for
C line minimum: 3o per line per
Issue,over 5 lines. Monthly rate:
$1 per line, no (hangs In copy.
Readers:10c per line, per Issue.
Card of thanks, Cc per line. Tea
point light face type as double
rate. Capital letter line double
regular rate.

CLOSING HOURS
Week Days 11A.M.
Saturday 4T.M.

No advertisement accepted on
an "until forbid" order. A speci-
fic number of Insertions must
be given.

All want-ad-s payable In advance
or aftpr first insertion.

Telephone728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS 9
I Lost ami Fouml
LOST Bill fold. Name W.L. Miller.

Lost in north part or town late
Tuesday. Reward.Return to Her-
ald office.

Personal
MJflNI GET KNKRQY AT ONCC1

New Ostrex Tonic Tablets con
tain raw oyster elementsand oth
er stimulants. One dose peps up
entire system. If not delighted,

.maker refunds few cents paid.
Call .write Collins Bros. Drugs.
Phone182.

4 Professional 4
Ben M. Davis ft Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mlms Bide, Abilene, Ttus
DRS. Kellogg & Pickett will give

scientific massage treatments
. for only 80c each.

Mrs. Grace Towler Mann, Designing
Dressmaking,Draperies, Furniture

Covers
217Vi Main St. Phone904

6 Public Notices
PUBLIC NOTICE AH friends and

customers. I have moved back
to my old location. O. K. Barber
Shop at 70S East 3rd. PatAdams
for Better Barber Service.

NOTICE To my friends and cus--
, tomers. I have bought the bar--

ih bcr shop at 1012 West3rd Street.
Tour businesswill be appreciat
ed. JesseWestmoreland.

.NOTICE to the public I have
'. opened a modern shoe shop In

' the 8. B. Stone building across
the street from the city audl--.
torlum. All patronage appreci
ated, j, v. llasco.

Business Services 8
Hauling Wanted

Gravel, Rock, Dirt
BusinessIn generalwill be

appreciated
George Duckworth Phone C91

Hauling
Rock, Sand.Gravel

, Day or Night
BIU Randcll.1410 W. 4th St.
Call 1005, Big Spring.Texas

TTTjrf-- T

EMPLOYMENT

11 Ielp,,yaatedMale U
BALES people: car unnecessary.

Work Big' Spring; Sweetwater.
'. Colorado and Midland, full or

part time. L. B. Price Merc. Co.
Box 1432. 2107 Scurry St

12 Help Wanted Female 12
AiTDDLE - aged white lady for

housekeeping.Will be given good
home. Big Spring, Sterling City
Route, D. Smith.

FOR SALE '
VI Livestock 22
JuiLK cows for sale or will trade

for fat dry cows. Also havea few
Mons maize heads. J. V. Morton,
John .Deere Dealer. Phone 1111
403 Runnels.
e MisceBaHcous 2G

hUR SALE 1 gasoline pump. 1
9S0 underground tank. 1 air
compressor.Call, for F. S. McCul
lough. Octane Station. 201 North
East2nd.

U --VE a used rubber- tired John
Deere tractor at a bargain. J,
V. Morton. Phone111L 403 Run-
nels.

KOR SALE Bargain. Power Craft
wood working tool and motors.
I'none 1238.

WANTED TO BUY

31 Miscellaneous 31
ANTED TO BUT Clean, white
cotton rags. Apply at Herald.

CLASS. DISPLAY

AUTO LOANS
(f y.eu needto borrow money on
your car or refinanceyour pres-
ent notes come te see us. We
ylH advance more money and
rrduee your payments. Deals
.'lesed in 5 minutes.

TAYLOR EMERSON
Sits Theater Bidg.

Security Finance
Company

i
Automobile

and
Personal Loans

J." B. COLLINS
AGENCY

Insurance
of

All Kinds
Local companies readerlef

satisfactory srvte

WANTED TO BUY

31 Miscellaneous 31
QUNS Wanted Winchester

automatic shotguns,modol
vxi. jwy uaumgaraner at Airport.

FOR RENT
S3 Apartments 52
JNE nnd two -- room furnishedapartments. All bill paid. 108

11UIQQ,

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment
ior rem at vuu uoilad.

THREE-roo- m furnished apartment
for light housekeeping. No chil-
dren. Call at 804 Lancaster.

one furnished room for light- -
nouBexeeping, &j per week.
All oms paid. Call at 401 Bell.

TWO furnished apartments.
iiiu main, liii. no chil-
dren.

BOMB apartments for rent by the
ween at ine isncKnorn Touristuamp on west Highway.

FURNISHED apartment,610 Gregg
oireoi.

THKEE-roo- m apartment. Nicely
luinisneu. ro smau cnuaren.Al-
so house after the 1st ofApril. 1105 East 3rd.

34 Bedrooms 34
SLEEPING rooms. Furnished and

uniurmsnea apartments.810 Aus-
tin.

FOR RENT NIco bedroom, con
veniently located. For girls and
couple only. Apply at810 East4th

3G Houses ss
UU

TWO-roo- furnished house. 1700
oeuies si.

WANT TO RENT

45 Miscellaneous 45
WttL pay 3Z00 month for garage

cmsc in. f. u. gax ZBB, Ulty.

REAL ESTATE

IP you want to sell your Big Spring
prupeny nsi ii vrim A. M. Sulli-
van. Offlcfl .VUV Rnttl.a TTntol
Phone 228. Have severalparties
wanting to ouy now,

A REAL buy on West 3rd St. 60x
100 ft. Corner faclne No. 1 Hltrh- -
war. Cafe, beer in connection,
una uving quarters. Lots alone
are worm tne price we are asklng. Call 228. .

19 Business Property 49
cakk iron SAIP ll j

business, must sell because of 111

jicaim, iNO iraaes. Write P. O,
vox Y50. jjldland. Texas,

46 Houses For Sale 46
FOR SALE New four-roo- m house

wiui uaui. aee owner at 1609
uwens.

ITS ON THE LEVEL;
MILE-HIG- H MOUNTAIN
PEAKS AT YOUR FEET
Imagine standlnir on (hn hrlnlr

Of a Chasm IS miles wlrin nnrf n
mile deep filled with mile-hig-h

mountains wbose peaks are level
Wlin your, feet!

That's the wav CarvMh Wall.
pictures the Immensity of Grand

--greatest natural wonder
on earth" the southern rim of
wnicn rte will dearrllin In h nn
tlnental Oil company broadcast.
jucpiorwg; America with Conoco

unu vnrvein wens' nt Hn,
urday night over radio tlatlon
wtTAA, Dallas.

Nothing In all mv ivmrlm..
can eaunl the trrmcndnni orv..firi.
of the Grand Canyon," declares
wens, who Is famousfor his world
wide exploration. "It is Impossible
to comnare It with nnviKim, i..
on enrth because there is nothing
on cenn mat even resembles It."

Excltlncr exDlorntlnn. 1... n
car. be enloved In flmnri r,nnn
National jark, wheie "you can
reca a great chapter of the story
of creation and even see the-foo-

ntlntS Of nrchlatnrlo Hnns,ira
that roamedArizona & good many
wmion years ago."

Woman,129, Walks Dally
NtiW DELHI Tnrtln itto.. . ' i.eep on walking as much as you

can, and you will live n h m
age," Wllayatl Begum, an Indian
wuman, ioiu newspapermenwhen
mcy came 10 interview her on her
120th birthdav. Rhn al.l .h. ..in
walked three miles a day.

The most famous flaV. nVt.j..
is me bouillabaisse of Marseilles.

See Relgers recital Monday adv.
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LOW AS

C
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WBBMl

Utf&MtJnl HmmIM
UalAVcVlViMi'lL.. M.C. fcJKWj

IMMMMHH iSPECIAL
Another reduction In prico3.
Bat we still offer you thatsame high quality and serv-
ice. Send us your cleanmr.
You will save.
liEN'B nfSUITS ..., 43C
PLAIN - , orDRESSES ,,.., ZDC

PANTS 15C
SKIRTS 1 r
PLAIN IOC
SWAGGER pa
8UITS OUC
LADIES' o C
COATS, Plain OOC

LET US BLOCK YOUR
KNIT BUTTS TO FIT. YOU

CASH A CARRY

PERRYS
DRY CLEANERS

311 Runnels Call I486

MR. AND MRS.

Jc3E I FEEL A

T

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

NO, f HASlr COME HOME
VA5 A S1KAN5E MAMT

rWtl.KUMMO&IH&THRU
FT IN f

wnrwur mi tori

When You Think Of
Photography

Think Of
THURMANS

PfcA!rCMlr&

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

US W. FIRST 8T.
JUST TIIONE 484

INSURANCE
AUTO and TRUCK

LIABILITY

WORKMEN'S
COMPENSATION

Let Us Serve You)

Tate&Bristow
INSURANCE

Gr'd Floor PetroleumBldg

I PoHT
B&

j
HOTMING

--ra-

VET? IT
luiuiini MjifjuiOuHdIM mTtnml itTtTTTF

U II II I I II Hi.

rWrT-- i in in i mi i ii b'j h a

ROM SoMEWrtEHE.

t a . X A' IX. . - JI 7AH r )

m

BETTER FLOOR SURFACING
SANDING A FINISHING

JR. DIXON
IMS Lancaster I'hono Ml

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

Moved To 403
COMMERCIAL PRINTING

d'ORSAY
TYPEWRITER SUI'PLY CO.

REMINGTON-RAN- D

SALES A SKJtVICK
CASH REGISTERS

TYPEWRITERS
ADDING MACHINES

RIBBONS
SUPPLIES

All Makes RepairedSs Rehiillt
All Work Guaranteed

d'ORSAY
TYPEWRITER SUPPLY CO.

Phone1061 396 W. 4th SL

To Take

KHoW UJHERE ITTAK
OOAINS fROM. --TTtERES

OPEN, 15 "HtE'RE?
--t

AT

ClubCafe
"We Never Close"

G. C. DUNHAM, Prop.

We'rt Buying
Auto Licenses
Well buy yours too With
each purchase of two new
V. S. Tires, well buy your
license and give you

5 MONTHS TO PAY
for the tires and license.

Retreads$3.05 to $4.95
Large supply good used tires.

PETSICK
TIRE COMPANY

il
1 119 E. 3rd Phone233

It
The Chill Off

WHERE AfcEoU GoiMGrT

--1
Back

. ( nope a -
Minute

Four EndsOf The Tangle

Phone I Af If 2071-- 2

70 LUUA Maw
FREE AIRrLANE RIDE

with each purchase.

SUITS &
PLAIN DRESSES s

CLEANED PRESSED
NO-D-LA- Y

GLEANERS7)S Main Phone70

Set with tasksafe or
to

SEE OUR

I'llONE 850
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Woodward
Coffee

Attorney-4-L- w

General In All
Cenrfci

SUITE MMMf
FI8MKR sWfMMNG
PIIONK M4

FREEThis Week

$6.95 32-P- c Dinner given each
down paymentamounting $35.00 more.

WINDOWS

BARROW FURNITURE CO.
SPRING, 3f RUNNKLt.

UJHATS ALLTfAAT STUFF
you've sottrzr1

'R.Piklc Pta--n.

rrrr-A- .
ur-- m?rm m w

a

WTTcSWr
wiiraEa.n-nin-e

lAtfmnuC-V- ia rt.n'
CTBAUAT
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RITZ ON THE STAGE
Today & Tonight

SMILEY BURNETTE
AND HBS COMPANY
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IN ADDITION TO ItEQUlAK SCttEEN SHOW

SEE AND HEAR FROGGEE
WHO PLAYS 26 MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

(Five At OneTime)

And
CIIAS "MEAT BALL" MEYER
12 YearsOld, Weighs 180 Lbs.

DON "COUNTRY" WEBSTER
Worst DressedMan in Hollywood

3:2G

--PERFORMANCES 4
At ;

5:29 7:32 9:35

ADMISSION '

.' SALt Afternoon and Evening
Children 20c

. , Adults Balcony . . . .-
-, ... . 30o

Lower Floor .......40c

FREE LIST SUSPENDED

RITTI I
TODAY
ONLY

A Swinging, SingingLove Team!
Pinky Tonilin andToby Wing

In

WITH LOVE
AND KISSES

KANE RICHMOND

ARTHUR HOUSEMAN

With

RUSSELL HOPTON

FUZZY KNIGHT

A MELODY PRODUCTION
ADDED:

"BRrNG ON THE GmLS"
PICTORIAL BEVP3W NO. 3

TOMORROW ONLY

Ft
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f VICTOR McLAGLEN HflfVfRESTON FOSTER ff

t
ADDED:

SCENES AT NEW LONDON DISASTER
DM WEIX DONE"

HOOKY"

Saturday Mid - Nite Matinee

Carol LOMBAI

MacMURRAY

BIG SPRING, TEXAS, DAILY HERALD FRIDAY EVENING, fcAlKM , 1837 HA mmU MiVt-- HamiU tflfettV 'kaaM'1

LYRIC
TODAY & TOMORROW
HE DOUBLED FOR A STAW
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STARTING SUNDAY
THE PICTURE IHH HHOE THEM fMHf
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Road Cutoff
PlanAppears
A DeadIssue

ShorterRoute To El Paso
No Longer Considered

By Highway Dept.
, By JIAYMOND BROOKS

(Herald Austin Correspondent)
AUSTIN, Mar. 26 Somebody 3

dream of a half a decade ago, to
build a 400-mll- e highways from
the populous Balllngcrcquntry out
through plainsand mountains to
El Paso, to cut 100 miles off the
present Bankhead highway dis-
tance, apparently has passed per
manently from the picture.

About 101 miles of the route, from
El Paso due cast, was built, largely
through bond issuesof El Pasoand
Hudspeth counties, but th s high- -
way was simply to go around the
mountains to CarlsbadCaverns,up
In New Mexico.

Then, on the old maps of five
years ago, a tentative designation
route was marked off from the

KING BROTHERS
THREE-RIN- U

SNYDER BROS.
ROMAN RING ARTISTS

SENOR MART MEZ
MARVEL ON THE SLACK WIRfc

Ps2
,T

AN ARMY OF

CLOWNS
SAILOR BOY ROBERTS

PARING AERIALISTS

ANB GYMNASTS

COMING TO

53

BIG SPRING
FRIDAY, MARCH 26

Auspices
Veterans Of Foreign Wars

Free-- Delivery or Wines, liquors
9:36 A. M. to ll:M V. M,

Excepting &Hda$--
lM Scarry St. 11mm Mt

JACK FR08T
PHARMACY

QUEEN
OTODAY & TOMORROW

&&

&
l
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rff
gOTCS

AND
"UNDEKSEAS

KINODOSr NO. 4 y
Saturday Mid-Nit- e Matinco

dlfcV IT'S ALL IN FUN. ..ANDNV YOUU LAFF YOUR

't!4liBJHEAD OFFI

"Our
Relations"

Bankheadhighway at Bollinger, by
way of Robert Lee, Sterling CUy
and Midland, to a point Just west
of Midland. This des'gnatedroute
was 160 miles long. Between its
stub end and tho end of the El
Poso-Frljo- le route, remainedan un
designated 120-mi- le stretch.

But this Balllnger-Mldlan- d line
has been dropped from recent
highway-- maps, and officials of the
Lhlghway commission sa'd herethat
so far as known, the subject of this
cut-of-f has not been mentioned In
the department for years: nor Is
there any move pending now to
ward'extending either end or con-
necting up the route.

The recent federal-stat-e highway
traffic survey Is being made the
basis of scientlfc allocation of fed
eral funds to places where traffic
requirementsare highest; and this
in itself would call for improve-
ments to the Bankheadroute, drop-
ping southwestwardto San Angelo,
and extendingthenceto Fort Stock
ton, Balmorhea and Van Horn,
rather than building through an
unpeopled section.

U. S.May Gain
FromWorld's
CottonNeeds

Carry-Ove- r Of American
Crop Is Smallest In

Six Years
WASHINGTON, Mar. 26 (UP)

Conditions in the United Statesara
'condueivo to a larger coton acre
age" this year, according to survey
by the department of agiiculture.

Tho cotton farmer, in rlanning
his crop thlti year. Is faced with a
smaller supply of American cotton
but a larger world mioplv due to
Increased foroirn production, the
department said.

Tho department said that en
in 'production in an amount

subbtant'allv greater thnn tho re-

duction in this year's world carry-
over of American cotton m'ght be
burden'ome.

World Market Larger
Tho department summarizedthe

cotton outlook r.a follows:
"With a fui titer reduction In

world carry-ove- r of American cot'
ton, as now appearsprobable, the
1?37 united States cron could be

iiiMJ&u4m

At Your Grocers

TRADE MARK.
Ifteglstereoi

510 EAST 3RD ST.

POWELL
&

ROWLAND
DRY CLEANERS

Vurifo Process,

"WKMi theSpots"

Phom 250

Increased somewhat withoutgiving
a world supply of American cotton
for the season1937-3- 8 larger than
tlia supply of this cotton for the
present season.

"Although an Incres-- In tho
supply for export wculd tend to
strengthen the coropetltlvo posi
tion of American cotton In world
markets, the advisability of In
crcaclnsr production dependsunon
Ha effects on the Income of pro
ducers over a, period of years."

Tho department said tho world
supply of American cotton for the
1930-3- 7 season Is expected to be
about 1,0CC,000 bales less than In
tho previous season, the lowest In
12 years and per cent less than
the ar average.

World Carry-ove- r Smaller
The world carry-ove- r of Amer

ican cotton at the beginningof the
reason was approximately 2,000,'
000 hales less than a year ago and
the smallest In six years, but was
17 per cent larger than tuo ar

average,tho department said.
Tho carry-ove- r of foreign cotton

was expectedto rrnch a new peal:
and exceed tho average by 47 per
cent. Total foreign production last
reason was estimated at 17.SOO.000
bales, an incrcato of 1,600,OCO bale."
over the leconl crop of tho 1033
season and 66 per cent above the
1923-3- 3 itvcragc.

Tho department said that If the
surttly of foreign cotton should
contlnuo to Increase, relative to
American cotton, "it would become
Increasingly Influential In deter-minin- g

the world price of all cot-
tons."

David Kellogg Cartter of Mas--
Billon, O., clinched the nomination
of Lincoln by announcinga change
of four votes in the Ohio delega-
tion In the Republican' national
conventionof 1860.
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Arrests Over The Nation Greatest
In 21-A-ge Class, ReportsShow;

More WomenHeld CrimeIn
Mar. 28 (UP)

Tho Federal Bureau of Investiga-
tion has rovealed that 34.4 per cent
of 461,469 arrest records submitted
by enforcement agencies through-
out the nation during 1936 con
cerned youths under .25 years of
age.

Uniform crlmo reports thowed
158,762 personsunder 25 were ar
rested, Youthsunder 25 number
53.2 per eent of those chargedwith
robbery; 08.7 per cent of those
charged with burglary; 45.4 per
cent of those charged with lar
ceny nnd 70.8 per cent of those
char&ed with nuto theft.

Tho compilation disclosed that
60,358 or 17.4 per cent of persons
arrested wero under 21 years old
and that 78,394 or 17 per cent wero
between21 and 24, It was reported
that 01.5 per cent of persons ar
rested wero under 30.

Tnnp-rrn- Art Entnhllkhed
Theie were more arrests for age

22 than for nnv other slncln aco
group, tl e compilation showed, as
compared to reports lor aui-j- )

when ncrsons19 vcars old cutnum
hirpfl thane of other aces.

Tjtet wnr lH3 14fl lp a.T tier
cent of persons arrested already
had fingerprint carets on iuo in
the Identification division of thl
FBI, It was said. In addition, there
worn ftu9fi bearlni? nota
tions Indicating previous criminal
Hlftrnriffi nr r.rfldnR eonctrncu. al
though fingerprints had not previ
ously been Jlicu in mo Durcau

In
White Duck and Sand

most In and Dluclar models.

coast

All wool

coats

All

suits in

and

wcari

Records disclosed that 139,70'
or 72.3 per cent of those
previous histories had
been convicted of or more

The recordsof those per-
sons revealed 403,001 prior

or nvcrago of almost three
per

It was that 39 persons
charged with criminal homicide
dutlng lt)36 had been
convicted of homicide.

Are Repealers
"In general, the In

dicates a for
to the samo of crime,"
the said.

tho total arrest ex
amined. 33,670 or7.3 per cent con
ccrned women, "Tho of
females arrestedduring 1D36 shows
a slight IncVcaJe over tho figures
for prior years," tho FBI report
said. For 1935 and 1934 the per-
centagewas each year

Reports from agen-
cies of 41 cities with of
100,000 or over said the total value
of stolen was $13,672,657,
of which 62.9 per cent was

large
portion of the stolen property. En
forcement agencies

&tolcn and 24,755 re
covered. Exclusive of
tho value of property stolen was

and the value of rccov
crl,i was

SeeRclgcl's recital adv.

DressUp For Easter
--at MELLINGER S

Hart Schaffner and Marx Clothes

EasterSuits
Let tako theresponsibilityof careof your new suit.
We havea selection of thenewestandfinest up-to-da-te

in men'sand men'ssuits, mosteverymodel well represented.

DoubleBreastedDrape
SingleBreastedSport
Double BreastedPlain
Conservative Street-Mod-el A

v ,

CollegeSuperFashion
Students'"Yale" Model .

We havethem in Glen-Plaid-s, Varsity Checs and Stripes, in
every size to fit everyone.
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US

'36

Washington;

complete

95 35
Arrow and Elder Shirts
The most selectionever shown In the city
of Die Sprtnp,in .English Plaids,Fine Stripes,French
Madrases,Clipped Figures, Dusty Tones and plain
whites of course. Every shirt to give
the best of service, to bold Its color and not to

V to Z50
HEW SPORT SHOES

Freeman and Champions, Grey, Tan.
Two-Ton- e, shades.Sizes 'to fit

everyone, Dal

$395 Jo $g75

BOYS SUITS

for Little Men

BBBBBBaft

Wbm

Tom Sawyer Brand,

known from to

coast. flannel

and pants to

match. wool'

double

checks flakes.

$395

For

breasted,

havlnt
criminal

one
offenses.

Individual.

previously

repeat type
report

to

$1650

Criminals
tabulation

tendency recidivists

records

proportion

enforcement
roirlcfton

property

Automobiles constituted

reported 26,223
automobile

automobiles,

$7,018,791
S1,701,C09.

taking Easter
styles

young

Cherrio

00

complete

guaranteed

shrink.

Florshlem,

sport

sport

tweed,

convic-
tions,

MONITO SOX
every most wanted Spring; style

and In long and short. Elastlo
or plain top. A newpair If they don't

35c to 1

Boys Hats
White, Grey, Tan,

Blue, Drown and
Green A size for
every boy,

150to245
Boys

Shoes
White, Dlack or

Brown, in Bed
Goose quality. Sizes
8 1--2 to S and S

$198to$343

reported

Cf

6.9

a

Monday

us

"T n in

la
pattern,

In

In

1-- 2

00

Every new every new
style. Every new shade In

Dressas well as West-
ern styles, In sizes to fit

Be Is MHch MMcef ,

mongrel belonging tcv DouglasBush,
wno lives HI liic buuuiub, nan va
come an expert hitch hiker. The
dog never walks home from town, '""

out jumps on me running uuaru o
passing automobiles. .

t
More than 100,000 cases" of tun's.

are canlcd annually In Hawaii. 1 1? j,

T n nln.... Trt TnVf. farm. ? lt

er, found threo yolks In an egg onn -

of his hens laid.

FAT GIRLS!
Join This

CLUB
Costs But Few Cent l'cr Week

Here's an easy, safe, Inexpensive
way to get rid of double chins) wad
dllng hips, bulging stomachs let'a
try It, girls, say for 21 days--ju- st

to prove that YOU TOO can gradu-
ally grow moro attractively slender
all while you're helping to im
prove your health and gain more

'energy.
First thing every morning take--

a h3ir teaspooniui oi ivruBcncn
Salts In a glass of hot water go
light on fat meats, butter, cream
and sugary sweets. After 3 weeks
get on the scales and noto how
many pounds --you've lost If you
need to lose more.Just continue tho
treatment It's thoroughly SAFE
because remember Kruschcn Is a
blend of 6 mineral salts which help
kidneys, liver, gall bladder and
bowels function as Nature Intended

jar last weeks and costs but few
cents.

Mrs. Hilda Davis of Brooklyn, N. ,
Y writes: "I reduced from240 to
161 pounds In 15 months and feel
splendid." Adv.
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Belts& Suspenders
Most every outstanding; style and pat-
tern well representedIn every size forlittle fellows and men as well.

50c to $1

Stetson and
Lee Hats

shade,

stock.

$350
i 500

REDUCING

50
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MELLINGER S
. . "BIG SPRING'SLAKGEST STORK FOR nimv .s, r.vc '

I MAm-
- PHONE 815
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